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rd County Federation Ladies Honor 
le President at Luncheon Monday
1 Uyelr ] •"> ■ h‘‘ld 
L  Down T »wn Bible Class 
E ,  a j. House <>f Yos- 
r,.'; piv-i<!iT.t i»f the Texas 
tfon of Women’s Clubs, and 
Li,ert R Li: •!'*•>; » f  Bolder,

D;<uiit I’ -ident, »e ie
homo, Li- r ° “ rd

julwonir and sub-junior
Lj attended. ,
[ ■ inspir-
[talk n the Federation and 
' thefad*r-
I -'>* . ,vi, it. illustration,

j iv Ti. rough Sei -
. t the women

I have had the opportunity 
|w Th. I i deration gives 

. t, • :\e. and i the
? held f . ung and old

l, hone, the
• mmunity are

..rua- of thi- servitude; 
„ra these the clubwoman

ews About O u r

a in Service
■Tho’np- . 1'. -on o f Mr. 

Can Thompson of 
Springs, ha’ -as. former 

l residents. I >k his physi- 
r f ur >• • Y my service 

I h He re-
|. p; p,. g. Ga., after 

graduated

(
irk*tea- t '• high school 
f. Jan e a * Ison of Mrs. 
impson of Ci' sell and Mrs. 
Owens of Lubbock.

broadens her leadership potentials. 
Each o f these aspects and many 
more are included in the federa
tion program and every clubwo
man can find her place somewhere.

The Dorothy House Vietnam Or
iental Scholarship Fund was dis- 
cussed by Mrs. House. Three Ori
ental students were educated Inst 
year, and three are being award
ed scholarships this year. "As part 
o f the federation, every Foard 
County clubwoman ha.- hail a part 
in this wonderful program. Vo i 
arc a part of the scholarship, ns 
it is the joint cooperation o f every 
clubwoman that has made it a 
success,”  Mrs. House noted. In 
lieu o f corsages, Mrs. House rt- 
quested that the money be given 
to the fund. She related over 889 i 
was accumulated in this manner 
since she has held office.

The luncheon was presided over 
by Mrs. Clarence Garrett, County 
Federation president. She introduc
ed the guests o f honor. Mrs. Mark 
Henry, State and District Life 
member; Mrs. Hay Shirley, State 
E. S. O. chairman; Mrs. W. B. 
Johnson, district chairman on 
Originality o f Clubwomen, and 
the attending presidents of the 
various federated county clubs. 
Decorations o f fall flowers were 
arranged by the Sub-Junior Ad«d- 
phian and Sub-Junior Columbian 
Club girls.

Earl Hesse Elected 
New Director of
Crowell High Band

H O SP IT A L  NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patient* In:

RESTORED TO  DUTY —  John 
Stewert Service, one-time career 
diplomat, returns to work at 
the State Dept, in Washington, 
D. C., for  the first time in al
most 6 years. Service, 48, wai 
fired from the Department ir. 
1951 by the then Secretary o f  
State Dean Acheaon. He had 
been cleared six times by loyal
ty-security boards but a review 
board found "reasonable doubt" 
o f  his loyalty. A Supreme Court 
ruled that Service was wrong
fully discharged and ordered the 
State Dept, to re-hire him

The Crowell School Board elect
ed Earl Hes.-e of Stamford, Texas, 
as hand director for Crowell High 
School in a special meeting on 
Wednesday of last week. E. L. 
Rickard, Crowell High School 
hand director for the past four 
years, resigned from this position 
one week before school started.

Mr. Hesse is a graduate of 
Haidin-Simmons University. lie ! 
v as a member of the H&rdin-Sim- 
ntons Cowboy Band for four years . 
and played professionally with the 
Claude Brown Orchestra of Min
nesota one year. Mrs. Hesse and 
two children will join Mr. He-se 
here in about two weeks.

The Crowell High School Band 
lias 48 members at the present! 
time. They will play at the foot-1 
hall game in Memphis on Friday 
night. The junior hand has been j 
oiganized with twelve members. 
Mr. H esse will lie happy to con -' 
ter with any parent- who would 
like to enroll their children in 
band.

Crowell Wildcats Defeated by Seymour 
Panthers in First Game of Season

The Crowell High School foot- 12 six minute- deep in the fourth 
ball team lost its first game of quarter.
the season here last Friday night { be Seymour ’ cam ha> been 
. „  r. i picked to win the championshipto the Seymour Panthers by the District 2A. ;{ thjs , t.BSi)n. Thejr
score o f 25 to 13. The outcome players outweighed the Crowell 
o f the game remained in doubt hoy- about 2(1 pound- pei man
until less than two minutes before 
the final whistle, at which time 
Billy Ryan, outstanding quarter
back for the Panthers, gathered 
in a punt on hi- own 33-yard line 
and galloped 97 yards for the 
last touchdown. The score was 
19 to 13 at thin stage of the con
test. Crowell was leading 13 to

The local fans were well pleased 
with the showing of the Wildcat- 
in this opening game.

Statistics for the Crowell-Sey- 
mour game:
Crowell Seymour
7 Fir.-t downs 10

Yds. gained ru.-hing 190114
1 1 1 Yd-, gained pa-sing 0

$5 MILLION FOR DODGERS —  
Financier Louis W olfson, a fo r 
mer Georgia football player, is 
prepared to o f fe r  $5 Million for 
the Brooklyn Dodgers to keep 
the club from moving. The an 
nouncement was made in New 
York by Walter Troutman, who 
is associated with W olfson  in 
many business ventures.

Cotton Insects in 
County Now Doing 
Less Damage

3 of 1 1 Passes ci>mpl 0 o f 4
3 Fumble ioSt l
5 for 30 \,-d. Punv- av. 4 fo 1 2 5 yds.
3 for 15 yd-. P< n. ( for- 45 vd.s

The tii■-1 quarter vva> -coreleae
with Crnwell holtlinir the edge in
yardage gained.

The seicond quarter f ou:id Crow -
ell hack- having trouble holding
on to the ball. Th*■y fumbhed tw ice.
once on their own 25-y ard line
and another time Oil the 30-yard
line. Both of these mixeues -et 

Cotton insects are beginning to up touchdowns for the opponents.

ner Foard C ou n ty

Cent Succumbed 
varado Sept. 5

ni civ,, for Mrs. Lee 
tan, 75. wen held in the 
ily of (led Church in Al- 
Saturdav at 10 a. m. Bur
in Bethan> Cemetery. 
Morgan, f mer resident 

ird County, died at her 
in Alvarado last Thursday 
Sept. 5, afti an illness of 
month?.

tel -lll-law
Morgai r d an aunt of 

alford Th nip-on and Mrs. 
i Pruitt nf Crowell. A na- 
f Alvarad". Mrs. Morgan 
with her fa ii\ in Foard 
r from l'.'l '• until 1941. 
L< married h Lee Roy Mor- 
i August 15, 1899. 
is survived her husband; 
nightei?, Mi-. Sam Hart- 
FortW r>. and Mr-. Par- 
tBeath of Alvarado; one 
Kelvin Morgan of Haw- 
i Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. 
IN and M Dora Phil- 
I Alvarad ; tin • -o brothers, 
md Walter Bryant o f Al- 
\and Joe Bryant of Tolle- 
['*•! nine grandchildren and 
W grandchildren. 
i*tid Mis. (i Morgan, Mrs.

Thomp and Mr. and 
1w Pi ■ 4 daughter, 

of Crow. attended the

Mrs. Jesse Woodard. 
Mrs. Grover Cole.
Mrs. Harriet Moody. 
Mrs. Ora Rutherford. 
Mrs. Kenneth Wilson 

and infant son. 
Fred Traweek. 
Herbert P. Gillespie. 
Jana Russell.
James Price Fowler. 
Mrs. A. L. Sloan. 
Jahus Harris.
Mrs. Fannie Menefee. 
Mrs. Owen New.

Over 200 Attend 
Baker Reunion 
at Wesley Park

U. S. D. A . Outlines 30 Acre Farm-Use 
Wheat Production Provisions

let up over the county as a whole. Larry Martin, left halfback for 
Leaf worms and bollworms are the Panther-, -cored both o f these
still causing damage in some aicas. 
There is a good possibility the 
leafworm- will continue to build 
up and cause trouble, Joe Burkett

touchdown- from 3 yards out and 
four yards out. The halftime count, 
was 12 to 0.

On a haiul-off play from Quar-
and Don Bayer, County Agents, terhack Ivan Cate? to Printess
stated Tuesday. Gidney, left halfback, and a for-

Dry weather has caused dam- ward pass to right end Gerald
The U

i iculture
general provisions of recent legis
lation permitting farmers whose 
wheat acreage allotment is less 
than 30 acres to grow up to 30 
acies of wheat for use exclusive-

age to cotton throughout the coun- Bradford was good for 70 yards
tv. Some fields of cotton have and a Crowell touchdown in theS. Department of Ag-j wheat may be grown on the farm

August 30th outlined | and none ot the wheat may he i burned badly, especially on tight I third quarter.
sold, bartered,.or exchanged, not land: while others have suffered The Wildcat- forged ahead 
will it be eligible for price sup-j |,ut little. early in the fourth quarter whan

All cotton in the county is late Printess Gidney ran over from 
and the yield will depend on the the two, ami Harvey Smith con- 
date of the first killing frost. The verted the extra point. Thi- -core 
later the frost the more cotton was set UP by a 30-yard pass 
can be expected to make. pluy from Gidney to Bradford

The first average killing frost * Crowel1’8 lead was short-lived as

port.
The livestock or poultry fed 

. , must be owned by the producer,
>>' on the tarnt where produced.; or subsequent owner or operatoi 
The new provision will apply on ly, of tho farm lt nlay not he lemov. 
to 1958 and future crops and doos|ed t0 another farm for any pitr- 
not apply to the 1957 and prior I Dose .
wheat crons , . . . is due here about November 12,

, . . . • , ■ *' the wheat is to be ground however, in some years, it lias
Another provision contained in into feed at a mill, all o f the pro-1 come as early as October 20 A

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Joe Ray Setliff. 
Mrs. Duane Naylor and 

infant son.
Mrs. Goidon Erwin. 
Mrs. I. J. Jackson. 
George Mapp 
Mrs. Roy Daniel.
Mrs. Jesus Trevino and 

infant daughter. 
Leitha Wells.
Mrs. B. D. Webb.
Mrs. B. D. Russell. 
Tommy Polk.
Larry Sledge- 
Claude Callaway.
Mrs. J. H. Minnick.
Kav Johnson.

Over two hundred descendants 
of Henry Baker gathered at the 
Wesley Park near Margaret on 
Labor Day week end for the 23rd 
annual reunion. They came from 
many points in Texas and Okla
homa and from as far away us 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Started 23 years ago, the gath- 
! cling grows from year to year 
in attendance and enthusiasm, and 

I is looked forward to every year 
with enjoyment by those who par-

this law provides that no acreage i cesged product and by-products frost this early would greatly rc- 
seeded to wheat for harvest a> ......» -  *------* -■ - *-----  * - - -i „ -o  „ I™,ust be returned to the farm .jduce the cotton yield.Irani in 1J58 or thereaftei m e\- The producer may not pay for n v j Jno • i.f q1i t
cess of the wheat acreage allot- Uj,e service o f grinding by giving Ordinarily, all cotton that ..........

.! I 1 . X * I*- blooms on or before September fnn,,.vment on ap> farm, regardless of the by-products or any o f the gram ] 5 wil, make cotton> barHng an fol‘ ° "
the size of the wheat allotment, to the mill
shall he considered in establishing Jhe a0.acre limit Joes „ ot a 
future state, county or farm acre-
aKTh!'rlTu?on in m law mint |,“ ' t of state or count-v «n*titu- in 'theVounty, the Agents conclud The revision n faun law lelat- tions 0|. religious or charitable in- cd
ing to acreage allotments.and mar-. stitutiong provided a„ application!
keting quotas will enable a live- has ^  J  IIoweve^ the use -----------------------------
,-tock and poultry producer who re3trictioas apply. ful,v to these 
has a small allotment or no allot-; ol(ranization!i.
ment to increase his wheat pro-1 Nq markwtin^ t.ai J will he L-

ued for farms covered by the

the Panthers drove 05 yards for 
a score with Quarterback Billy 
Ryan plunging over from the one. 
Bill Moss, 222-pound center for 
Seymour, kicked the extra point 
The Wildcats failed to make suf
ficient yardage for a first down 

ing the kick-off after Sey-lo  will make cotton, barring an mour’s score, and ek.clcd to punt. 
extremely early frost The date Seymour'- versatile quarterback, 

>; o f the first killing frost will play Billy Rval.. retUrned the kick fi7 
a big part in the 1957 cotton yield yardj and thtf final score ,)f th(.

duction in 1958 and thereafter j
ticipate, as well as those who and not be liable tor maiketing j feed wheat exemption provision
visit the grounds to meet old quota penalties. since none of the wheat from such
friends and recall experiences of A number of limitations ule farms may be sold. If the condi-
th‘* years gone by. placed on the production ami u.>e ^011g on which the exemption is

Rev. T. M. Johnston of Abilene. granted are violated the exemption ' land ’in ' r"noxProducers, to he eligible to grow
•mS S  W 30 pcnmlty.
morning worship service on Sun 
day, Sept. 1, and baptized the

for the 1958 crop, must sign ap
plication prior to 

n the farm, or Octobe

becomes null and void and the

game that made the count 25 to
13.

Ivan Cates, 145-pound line 
backer for Crowell, and Bill 
Plumber. 233-pound left tackle 
for Seymour, looked exceptionally 
good on defense.

Play at Memphis Friday Night 
The Wildcats will journey to 

Memphis this Friday night for 
. .  their second game of the season.

A 16-year-old girl from Gull- Memphis has a team that aver- 
County .Saturday a>,„ g about the same as Crowell

Gilliland Girl Wins 
District Dress Revue 
in Wichita Falls

won the district Four-H Club
mu-1 sum mi- Pr0l ûcer will be subject to penal- dress ri>vue in an afternoon con- 
Santing time m* * * tm* qU° ‘' test held in Wichit.
obor 15, 1957, r...i f , i , i ,  Elise McGuire, If

k
Beesinger Bakery 
to Open Friday

[JED CROSS FIELD 
PSENTAT1VF HERE

T” Harper, new field rep- 
itive for th. Ib d Cross with 
Jrters hi Lubbock, was 
•toiiday j acquainted 
l!“ 1 ofticia of the Red 
’•t'apter and n.her interest- 

■»H8.

The Beesinger Bakery, which 
will be owned and operated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Beesinger in 
the Ross building on the east side 
o f the square, will be open for 
business Friday morning, it was 
announced Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Beesinger and 
small son, David, have moved to 
Crowell to make their home and 
expect to establish a bakery busi
ness that will be of benefit to 

i Crowell and the surrounding com- 
! munity.

hita Fails.
o, daughter of

crop must be filed with the county 
ASC office not later than Sept.

(lants in Town Without Paper Soon 
Value of Local Newspaper

. , , ,  „  The application, which will set A dUpo8ition report o f the 1958
lties. The group broke camp Mon- f ovtb tbe conditions of the pro- p
day morning to return to their gram> must show the intended db-1 
homes. position o f the wheat. An applica-| *' jpgy

Saturday night is spent ip play- tion may be cancelled at any time j ’ plodu-t.er,, wbo participate in 
ing games and other forms of at the producer's request but mar-. thi3 prograni for the 1958 crop 
entertainment. The Wesley Park keting quota provisions will then of wheat wil) not hc elisriblv to 
has been improved from year to i apply. | vote in a referendum on 19o9
year, and the families who attend] If the producer signs up for ,he ] wheat marketing quotas, if quotas 
bring f<v>d and bedding and are feed wheat exemption p rov is ion ,]^  pi.ociajmed 
prepared to camp out for the two under the law the entire crop ot The pi.0vision in effect under 
nights. wheat must be used on the farm , t Programs permitting produc-

The descendants of Henry Ba- where produced for seed, human
food, or livestock and poultry- 
feed. Not more than 30 acres of

kor, pioneer of one of the South
ern States, are the Taylor and i 
Ross children o f the Margaret 
community and the Bakers of Har
deman County. Henry Baker was 
their grandfather.

Mothers of the Baker and Ro-s 
children were sisters and their 
fathers were cousins.

TH REE NEW VEH ICLES

ers to market wheat without pen
alty where harvestings are 15 acres 
or less regardless of the size of 
the wheat allotment will still be 
available to producers on farms

McGuire, will 
strict in the 

ovue to be 
Station as part 

Club Roundup. 
Miss McGuire, in winning fir-t. 

modeled a drip-dry cotton party 
dress of peacock blue. She 
l ied a white lace handkerchief ar.d 
wore black shoes.

Miss Fern Hodge, district Home

in weight. However, they have 
some boys who are much faster 
than the local boys. They lost 
their game, too, last week h> the 
score o f 29 to 13 to the Talus 
Ho, net-.

Bill Bruce Helping 
Sen. Yarborough 
in Public Relations

------------ ... ,----- ; -- representing Archer, Baylor, Chil-which are not participating in the u _..j____ .*

When Senator Ralph Yarbor- 
Demonstration Club Agent of Ver- 0ugh arrived in Washington, after 
non. supervised the contest in his election, he and his staff were 
which 11 girl- participated. Rep- confronted with a staggering load 
resented were Archer, Bay lor ,; o: mail which they inherited in 
Fisher, Foard, Hardeman. Jone-, the Washington office during the 
Knox, Stephens, Wilbarger, Young 27 days between the time he wa.- 
and’ Wichita Counties. elected, April 2. and took office

Miss Ginger Rasberry represent- April 29, according to a press 
ed Foard County in the contest. release from Washington appear-

In the junior divisions were girls jl'8 recently in the daily press in
-  ' Texas.

ky T. B Klepper

Jj'N: Expei U'.ii cd publisher 
K  °'lr newspaper in pleas- 
»»n>an community; 100 per 

ba i g to right

I
*!]". *(1 n illy appeared 
S '? * 1. t>'a<l". j-urnal. It 

* ted by tht* bunk and 
t ,al1 >f a newI center.
•JWisenient js not un-

f t S *  who at.

t e - pub«8hwi
Nmer-S u " ’ '"-paper 
Wing ,'ent l’ 'n l"'»sperity 
Hit and 1 heY realize
ka develop,{m ZTMy kr° hand-in-7 ‘okiv;. d ' i "Per is
[Progress. tlon to coni-
*tr»titur n.,'Wsl'aPer zs often 
^ „ . orce which estab-

°f the ’* 1 's *be major 
■Mty ‘.'""‘ ’""u ty  spirit 
l “ n*ert „ K'al '"stitutions
l^ntar,. 5, k’ r" uP of storesI
Lth* local ,' " ril,,r d t-
S “l» Whi M 'be
fkti(< a, ' ballyhoos lo-
*,,sful conrl,V' endeavors 

f-aduat .? ,?)*’8: boms lbem, niar-

ri?-s them, and buries them . . .
“ Serves as the date book o f the 

community, the housewife's shop  ̂
ping guide: recovers neighbor- 
dogs; sells their attics empty; tell- 
them who's sick, dead, engaged, 
or married, who’s painted his barn 
or mended his fences . .

In short, the newspaper helps 
to build a unified community from 
thousands o f individuals with di
verse interests. Also, it helps to 
build and maintain the trading 
center to which that community- 
shows loyalty when it goes shop 
ping.

The newspaper helps to make 
the local stores THE place to shop 
rather than merely a place to 
shop.

1 feed wheat exemption provisions. 
However, any producer who elects 
to participate in the feed wheat 
exemption provision of the pro
gram will not be eligible to mar-

dress, Foard. Hardeman, Haskell, 
Jones, Stephens, Wilbarger and 
Wichita. Miss Carol Bell repre
sented Foard County.

Miss Janet Rasberry of Foard

Buenos Aiies is called the 
•Washington o f South America.”

Three new vehicles were reg, ( 
tered here from August 29 through 
29. They are:

Aug. 29, A. S. Tarpley, 1957 
Chevrolet 4-door; August 29, Mrs.
Iucy Guynn 1957 Chevrolet 4- ^  " h« T  and 'the 15- 'County gave the commentary for vertTs'i^g^^ncy ̂ ^wn^l’In d  ' f^rl
door; August 29. A. B. Raymond, will not atinlv to the junior show.
1957 Chevrolet pickup.

The dispatch had the foliowin ; 
to say about Bill Bruce, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce of Crow
ell. and graduate of Crowell High 
School.

“ Bill Bruce, young Houston ad-

Jury Commission 
Selected Tuesday

A jury commission composed 
o f Claud Orr, Mrs. Betty B. Guf- 
ford, Mrs. Frances Ekern, J. C. 
Rader and Boh Cooper, was se
lected by District Judge Jesse 
Owens here Tuesday morning 

The jury commission will meet t 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock to 
select names for the grand and 
petit juries o f  the September term 
o f district court

acre provision will not apply to 
the farm.

mer newspaperman in Waco, Tem
ple and Houston, received his bap-

House announced the new policy 
( utting oil imports and following 
that, Bruce had to do some night

The exemption relating to the I W n r l r u K n i i  ti-ni of fir** when he at rived here
feed wheat provision is not auto- H  ̂ J   ̂ K  Monda\ last to handle Yarbor-
matic and only those produce*? P l a n n i n g  M e e t i n g  I s  Hugh's pres- relations. The White 
who execute a proper application 0 1 1 1 1 0  .  s o
by the final sign-up date and su.’h ^ C n e C lllle C l 
application is approved will be oil-
gible to use this exemption. On next Thursday morning, j work.

A producer who participates in Sept. 19, at 9:3b a. m. in the “ Ir.cidentaii.v. Bru, 1- merely 
the 1958 wheat acreage reserve office of Mrs. Mary D. Brown. on ieave from his agency for the 
of the Soil Bank will not be eli- County Home Demonstration remainder o f the congressional 

* gible to use the provisions of the Agent, there will be a meeting, session and will not be here ner-
j 30-acre feed wheat amendment. A for all women interested in a.t- maner.tly He is a personal friend
producer who wishes to participate tending an uphol>teiy workshop to j of Yarborough and is making some 
in the feed wheat provision will be held in October. ! sacrifice to be here. It's much
have to cancel his wheat acreage This workshop is open to alfi mor- comfortable working in
reserve agreement prior to the women of the county regardless Houston in one's own agency, he
closing date for cancellation of of whether or not they are Home 1 discovered, than in a crowded lit-
wheat acreage reserve agreements. Demonstration Club members. At 

A basic provision o f the acre- the meeting Thursday. Mrs. Brown 
age reserve program requires that wjd discuss with the women the 
a producer must comply with all equipment they will need, times 
acreage allotments on the farm alld places of meeting, etc. All 
to receive a payment under the women interested in attending the 

in

SO VIET JET IN U. S.— Th i
j ,  ,  cloteup front view o f  the 
Soviet TU-104 twin-jet . .r im er  
. .  seen on the runw .y  o f  the 
McGuire Air Force Base 10 New

Jersey Americsn expert* were 
impressed by it* engines, said 
to be “twice as powerful as any
thing in this country."

Soil Bank. However, unfler provi- upholstery workshop are urged 
sions of the seed wheat amend- to attend thi? first meeting
ment, producers who sign an ap- _________________ _
plication and harvest not more
than 30 acres o f wheat for use SHOWER WEDNESDAY
on the farm will be eligible to , ,  „  , _
participate in the acreage reserve! A light shower ten in Utoweil

tie room with many others and 
no personal stenographer. But 
chances are he will be able to 
give Yarborough some needed pub
lic relations.”

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

'program for other commodities, i "  edneaday morning and as the 
I such as cotton, even though th-ir j News went to press in the after- 
1 wheat acreage allotment is exceed- noon, possibilities for more rain 
; ed j looked favorable

There were 35 present at the 
j Sunday morning meeting o f the 

Down Town Bible Class, including 
>ne visitor. Jim R. Gafford.

Dick Todd presided, Noel Wil
kins served as pianist and Sam 
Mills led the singing.

The regular teacher, Recife 
Womack, delivered the message.
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d County Federation Ladies Honor 
e President at Luncheon Monday
Invelr luncheon held M°n- 
e Down Town Bible Class 

\ J House of Y oa- 
[ :  president of the Texas 
nn of Women's Clubs, and

broadens her leadership potentials. 
Each o f these aspects and many 
more are included in the federa
tion program und every clubwo
man can find her place somewhere.

"Lindsey of Borger, The Dorothy House Vietnam Or- 
n-tiiit I'l -ident, were iental Scholarship Fund was dis- 

f honor l '.i-■ V-one Foard cussed by Mrs. House. Three Ori- 
lulov •ni,-;. .‘lid sub-junior ental students were educated last 

Uattend*-*!- ! year, and three are being award-
House cave a most inspir-1 ed scholarships this year. “ As part 
talk on the Federation and j o f  the federation, every Foard 
j  ulJ n to the feder- County clubwoman has had a part 
lubw.-mu! Through the j in this wonderful program. You 

j |,", ,dniinistration, are a jiart o f the scholarship, as 
rt [ ;v Through Ser-1 it is the joint cooperation o f every
e stres-'d i hat the women ■ clubwoman that has made it a 
s have'ha*l the opportunity j success,”  Mrs. House noted. In 

TV F*deration gives lieu o f corsages, Mrs. House re
in ,*i \ e, and is the quested that the money be given 

licM fi.r ung and old to the fund. She related over 889!) 
ltn alii ‘ the home, the I was accumulated in this manner 
*n(j t;,,. mmunity are since she has held office, 

i aspcits --f this servitude; t v  luncheon was presided over 
tht-f the clubwoman | |,y Clarence Garrett, County

Federation president. She introduc
ed the guests of honor, Mrs. Mark 
Henry, State and District Life 
member; Mrs. Kay Shirley, State 
E. S. O. chairman; Mrs. W. B. 
Johnson, district chairman on 
Originality of Clubwomen, and 
the attending presidents of the 
various federated county clubs. 
Decorations of fall flowers were 
arranged by the Sub-Junior Ad<d-

f
pia*
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Earl Hesse Elected 
New Director of 
Crowell High Band

The Crowell School Board elect
ed Earl Hesse of Stamford, Texas, 
as band director for Crowell High 
School in a special meeting on 
Wednesday of last week. E. L. 
Rickard, Crowell High School 
bund director for the past four 
years, resigned from this position 
one week before school started.

1 Mr. Hesse is a graduate of 1 
j Hardin-Simmons University. He j 
v as a member of the Hardin-Sim- j 

j mons Cowboy Band for four years 
and played professionally with the 

! Claude Brown Orchestra of Min
nesota one year. Mrs. Hesse and 
two children will join Mr. Hesse 

j here in about two weeks.
The Crowell High School Band 

has 48 members at the present 
time. They will play at the foot
ball game in Memphis on Friday 
night. The junior hand has been 
01 ganized with twelve members. 
Mr. Hesse will be happy to con
fer with any parents who would 

j like to enroll their children in 
! hand.

EIGHT PACES

Crowell Wildcats Defeated by Seymour 
Panthers in First Game of Season

1
The Crowell High School foot- 12 .<ix niinutes deep in the fourth 

j ball team lost its first game of quarter, 
the season here last Friday night . * bt‘ Seymoui team lia.- been 
. r. At. * .1 picked to win the championshipto the Seymour Panthers by the Distriet 2A_3 thls s,eas))|>. Their
score o f 25 to 13. The outcome players outweighed the Crowell 
of the game remained in doubt boys about 20 pounds per man 
until less than two minutes before Che local fans were well po ased 
the final whistle, at which time I witb the ' howin‘r ” f the Wildcats
Billy Ryan, outstanding quarter
back for the Panthers, gathered 
in a punt on his own 33-yard line 
and galloped 67 yards for the 
last touchdown. The score w as 
19 to 13 at this stage of the con
test. Crowell was leading 13 to

...pso: . 18. -*>n of M r.: 
Can , Thompson of 

Kan-as, form er1Sprint' Ka -as, tormu and Sub-Junior Columbian
residents, took his physi- * . - ,
four year Army service 

as City last week. He re -]

sical. H* wa- graduated H O SP IT A L  NOTES
rkan.<a> City high school'
Jan i* u gra; >i>on of Mrs. 
son of Crowell and Mrs. |mp

“wens of Lubbock.

Foard County 
ent Succumbed 
varado Sept. 5

servi**- for Mrs. Lee 
i, 75. were held in the 

’y of (Jed Church in Al- 
Saturday at 10 a. m. Bur
in Bethany Cemetery. 
Morgan, f liner resident 

County, ilied at her 
Alvarado last Thursday 

Sept. 5, aft* i an illness of 
I months.
Morgan was a sister-in-law 
.. Morgan and an aunt of 
ilford Thompson and Mrs. 
Pruitt of Crowell. A t'a- 
Alvarad". Mrs. Morgan 

ith her fan ily in Foard 
from li'ln until 1941.

* married t Lee Roy Mor- 
August 15, 1899. 

is survived by her husband; 
njhtcis, Mrs. .Sam Hait- 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Par- 
Boath of Alvarado; one 
elvin Morgan of Haw- 
Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. 
os-on and Mrs. Dora Phil- 
Alvarado; three brothers, 
sd Walter Bryant o f Al-i 
and Joe Bryant of Tolle- 
• ; nine grand* hildren and 

grandchildren, 
nd Mis. Guy Morgan, Mrs. 

Thomp>* and Mr. and 
C. Pros a- r and daughter, 
of Crow I attended the

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Patient* In:

RESTORED TO DUTY —  John 
Stcwert Service, one-time career 
diplomat, returns to work at 
the State Dept, in Washington, 
D. C., for  the first time in al
most 6 years. Service, 48, was 
fired from the Department ir. 
1951 by the then Secretary o f  
State Dean Acheson. He had 
been cleared six times by loyal 
ty-sccurity boards but a review 
board found "reasonable doubt" 
o f  his loyalty. A Supreme Court 
ruled that Service was wrong
fully discharged and ordered the 
State Dept, to re-hire him

$3 MILLION f O R  D O D G E R S —
Financier Louis Wolfson, a fo r 
mer Georgia football player, is 
prepared to o f fe r  $5 Million for  
the Brooklyn Dodgers to keep 
the club from moving. The an
nouncement was made in New 
York by Walter Troutman, who 
is associated with W olfson  in 
many buiiness ventures.

Cotton Insects in 
County Now Doing 
Less Damage

in this opening game
Statistics for the Crowell-Sey- 

mour game:
Crowell Seymour
7 First downs 10
114 Yds. gained rushing 190 
111 Yds. gained pas-ing *) 
3 of 11 Passes completed 0 o f 4 
3 Fumbles iost 1
5 for 30 yd. Punt- a\. 4 fm 25 yds. 
3 for 15 yd-. Pen. 6 for 45 yds

The first quarter was scoreless 
with Crowell holding the edg*- in 
yardage gained.

The second quarter found Crow
ell backs having trouble holding 
on to the ball. They fumbled twice, 
once on their own 25-yard line 
and another time on th*- 30-yard 
line. Both of these miscues set 
up touchdowns for the opponents.

Mrs. Jesse Woodard. 
Mrs. Grover Cole.
Mrs. Harriet Moody. 
Mrs. Ota Rutherford. 
Mrs. Kenneth Wilson 

and infant son.
Fred Traweek.
Herbert P. Gillespie. 
Jana Russell.
James Price Fowler. 
Mrs. A. L. Sloan.
Jabus Harris.
Mrs. Fannie Menefee. 
Mrs. Owen New.

Patient* Di»mi(*cd:
Mrs. Joe Ray Setliff. 
Mrs. Duane Naylor and 

infant son.
Mrs. Goidon Erwin. 
Mrs. I. J. Jackson. 
George Mapp.
Mrs. Roy Daniel.
Mrs. Jesus Trevino and 

infant daughter. 
Leitha Wells.
Mrs. B. D. Webb.
Mrs. B. D. Russell. 
Tommy Polk.
Larry Sledge*
Claude Callaway.
Mrs. J. H. Minnick.
Kav Johnson.

Over 200 Attend 
Baker Reunion 
at Wesley Park

Over two hundred descendants 
I of Henry Baker gathered at the 
* Wesley Park near Margaret on 
Labor Day week end for the 23rd 
annual reunion. They came from 
many points in Texas and Okla
homa and from as far away as 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Started 23 years ago. the gath- 
eiing grows from year to year 
in attendance and enthusiasm, and 
is looked forward to every year 
with enjoyment by those who par
ticipate, as well as those who 
visit the grounds to meet old 
friends and recall experiences of 
the years gone by.

Rev. T. M. Johnston of Abilene,

U. S. D. A . Outlines 30 Acre Farm-Use 
Wheat Production Provisions

The U. S. Department of Ag
riculture August 30th outlined 
general provisions of recent legis
lation permitting farmers whose 
wheat acreage allotment is less 
than 30 acres to grow up to 30 
acres of wheat for use exclusive
ly on the farm where produc'd.
I he new provision will apply only 0f  tbe farm jt may not be remov 
to 1958 and future crops and does ed £0 another farm for any pur- 
not apply to the 1957 and prior pose
\* in at crops. j f  wheat is to be ground

Another provision contained in jnto feed at a mill, all o f the pro- 
this law provides that no acreage messed product and by-products 
seeded to wheat for harvest a> must be returned to the farm, 
gain in 1958 or thereafter in ex- The producer may not pay for 
cess of the wheat acreage allot-1 the service of grinding by giving

Cotton insects are beginning to
let up over the county as a whole. Larry Martin, left halfback for 
Leafworms and bollworms are the Panthers, scored both o f these 
still causing damage in some aieas. touchdowns from 3 yards out anti 
There is u good possibility the four yards out. The halftime count 
leafworms will continue to build was 12 to 0.
up and cause trouble, Joe Burkett On a hand-off play from Quar- 
and Don Bayer, County Agents, terback Ivan Cates to Printers 
states! Tuesday. Gidney, left halfback, and a for-

Dry weather has caused dam- ward pass to right end Gerald
j age to cotton throughout the eoun- ( Bradford was good for 70 yards

wheat may be grown on the farm, ty. Some fields of cotton have and a Crowell touchdown in the
and none of the wheat may be ■ burned badly, especially on tight third quarter.

■ m ’ bartered, or exchanged, not land; while others have suffered j The Wildcats forged ahead
UP" j but little. early in the fourth quarter when

All cotton in the county is late Printess Gidney ran over from
and the yield will depend on the the two, and Harvey Smith cor.-
date of the first killing frost. The verted the extra point. This score
later the frost the more cotton was UP by a 30-yard pass

will it be eligible for price 
port.

The livestock or poultry fed 
must be owned by the producer, 
or subsequent owner or operatoi

can be expected to make.
The first average killing frost 

is due here about November 12, 
however, in some years, it has 
come as early as October 20. A 
frost this early would greatly re
duce the cotton yield.

Ordinarily, all cotton that

play from Gidney to Bradford 
Crowell’s lead was short-lived a* 
the Panthers drove 65 yards for 
a score with Quarterback Billy 
Ryan plunging over from the on*-. 
Bill Moss, 222-pound center for 
Seymour, kicked the extra point. 
Th*? Wildcats failed to make suf
ficient yardage for a first down

ment on any farm, regardless of thl, by-products or any of the grain H °0nV?. on ,or b®.fore September following the kick-off after Sey- 
the size of the wheat allotment, L 0 the mill. w,d make cotton, barring-  ̂an moo,.-, sc ore, and elected to punt.I...** e_ ___ _____ i .u;.,.. extremelv earlv frost. The date c............ .. .. .** . 1shall be considered in establishing. f The 30-acre limit does not ap- o f  th T ^ t^ im n g ^ fro s t  ^vdl pUv I - e>moUr'4 vers*tUe quarterback
£ HL u £ ? n U "  0rfarmaCr<?-|P,y to farms operated by and L  ° J V T e W r l t S j f f d

The revision in farm law relat- a. part o f f.tate or C0“ ntY ‘r,stitu- »> the county, the Agents conclud- tn. revision n iarm law leiat tlons or reilg,oUs or charitable in-i ed
ingto acreage allotments and mai-1 sUtution ovided an appiicatio;T!
keting quotas will enable a liv e - 'hM been signed. However, the use -----------------------------
stock and poultry producer who
has a small allotment or no allot- * 
ment to increase hi* wheat pro-

>JSzS„1*"ply f“"y *° ,l““ Gilliland Girl Wins
in 1958 and lhara.ft.r i $  k(*‘ ™  S S J b J "  tta D i s t r i c t  D r C S S  R e V U e

and not be liable for marketing, feed wheat exemption provision1 . u # . , . .  r  , ,
quota penalties. since none of the wheat from such. ||1 W l C H i t O  F O l l SA number of mutations are |farms may be sold. lf  the condi.
placed on the production and use tjOMS on which the exemption is * 15-vear-old girl from Gilli-
of wheat under the new provision., granu>d are violated th^exemption _ ,and jn ’ Knox County Saturday

the district Four-H Cluba former pastor of the Margaret | Producers, to be eligible to grow becomes null and void and the
Methodist Church, conducted the " V 1‘Jup cro if nuist̂  ̂dg,, lP' 1 producer wil1 bt> sub-iect to Pe!,al-
n.orning worship service on _ Sun- j 2 *  1' Br?or n anting time! Un?er wheat marketing quo-
day, Sept. 1,

Beesinger Bakery 
to Open Friday

and baptized the (,,icatioa prior J? .a ? -  ta regulations,
new babies that have come into hj h j, latt.r, and the appli-1 r,oducers

vear just . . .cation must b
participate in

the families during th 
past.

inn ini' ap - this program must maintain ade- 
approved >> t .c (iuate record3 0f the disposition

,r . . ... . • | county -Y^C committees. These np-; o£ the crop of wheat produced on
The lamil.es began to an.vj.‘ on iplication3 wlU be available in ASt thy farm Pnd of anv Pther wheat

CROSS FIELD 
ENTATIVF. HERE
<■ Harper, new field rep- 
le For th. Red Cross with 
rters >n Lubbock, was 
onday getting acquainted 
[al officials of the Red

The Beesinger Bakery, which 
will be owned and operated by- 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Beesinger in 
the Ross building on the east side 
o f the square, will be open for 
business Friday morning, it was 
announced Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Beesinger and 
small son, David, have moved to 
Crowell to make their home and 
expect to establish a bakery busi
ness that will be o f benefit to‘  tuc m  u t it'

apter and ther interest- Crowell and the surrounding com
Otis ..*  I munity.

chants in Town Without Paper Soon 
Value of Local Newspaper

Saturday and set up camp for the - 0fdt.e3 soon.
Saturday night and Sunday festiv- xhe application, which will set 
ities. The group broke camp M**n- fortb the conditions of the pro- 
day morning to return to their p,.allli must show the intended di-'- 
homes. position <>f the wheat. An appliea-

Saturday night is spent ip play- tion may be cancelled at any time 
ing games and other forms of at the producer’s request but mar- 
entertainment. The Wesley Park j keting quota provisions will then
has been improved from year to j apply. , vww ... „  ___________  ____
year, and the families who attend; If the producer signs up for the > wjjea  ̂ marketing quotas, if quotas 
bring f«u>d and bedding and are feed wheat exemption provision, I are pi.ociaimed. 
prepared to camp out for the two under the law the entire crop of j The provision in effect under 
nights. _ ^ wheat must bemused l\n , ^ past programs permitting produc

ers to market wheat without pen
alty where harvestings are 16 acres 
or less regardless of the size of 
the wheat allotment will still be

acquired and used on the farm 
A disposition report o f the 1958 
crop must be filed with the county 
ASC office not later than Sept. 
1, 1959.

Producers who participate in 
this program for the 1958 crop 
of wheat will not be eligible to 
vote in a referendum on 19o9

Billy Ryan, returned the kick 67 
yards and the final score of the 
game that made the count 25 to
13.

Ivan Cates, 145-pound line 
backer for Crowell, and Bill 
Plumber. 233-pound left tackle 
for Seymour, looked exceptionally 
good on defense.

Play at Memphi* Friday Night 
The Wildcats will journey to 

Memphis this Friday night for 
their second game o f the season. 
Memphis ha.- a team that aver
ages about the same as Crowell 
in weight. However, they have 
some boys who are much faster 
than the local boys. They lost 

last week by the 
the Tuli*

The descendants of Henry Ba- where produced for seed, human 
kor, pioneer of one of the South- j food, or livestock and poultry 
ern States, are the Taylor and feed. Not more than 30 acres of
Ross children of the Margaret ---------------------------------------------------
community and the Bakers of Hat- THREE NEW VEHICLES available to producers on farms

won
dress revue in an afternoon con
test held in Wichita Falls.

Elise McGuire, 15, daughter of their game, too 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McGuire, will score o f _ ) to 13 to 
now represent the district in the Ho; nets.
state 4-H Club dress revue to b e ------------------------
held at College Station as part 
of the annual 4-H Club Roundup.

Miss McGuire, in winning first, 
modeled a drip-dry cotton party 
dress of peacock blue. She ca>- 
ried a white lace handkerchief and 
wore black shoes.

Miss Fern Hodge, district Home | When Senator Ralph Yarbor- 
Demonstration Club Agent of Ver- ough arrived in Washington after 
non. supervised the contest in his election, he and his staff were 
which 11 girls participated. Rep- confronted with a staggering load 
resented were Archer, Baylor, | of mail which they inherited in 
Fisher, Foard, Hardeman, Jone>, the Washington office during the 
Knox, Stephens, Wilbarger, Young 27 days between the time he was 
and Wichita Counties. elected, April 2. and took office

Miss Ginger Rasberry represent-j April 29, according to a press 
ed Foard County in the contest. release from Washington appear-

Bill Bruce Helping 
Sen. Yarborough 
in Public Relations

deman County. Henry Baker was . ,  . J  which are not participating in the
their grandfather. Three new veb ! feed wheat exemption provisions.

Mothers of the Baker and R o ^  ^ icd,bcie ! , l 'm ~ However, any producer who elects

1*. B. Klepper

'ted: Experienced publisher 
0'tr newspaper in pleasurban community; 100 per

nancial hacking to right

*5lt ,v ntly appeared 
- JJ’nal teade journal. It 

by the bunk and 
ai! store> of a new 

center.
BulrtlStT nt is not8usiness leaders who at-to
nnT ,aU- ln a communityttE W  '' pub»«b«d
'mental t .J* nowsPaPer dinf to prosperity 
c ind i - The>' 1 ealize 

mnif'nial develop, 
tnd thlTU" ,ty hand-in-
to give hg 1*W8paper is
Progress reCt,0n to com*

’ W nr spaper «  often 
trade », °rcf estab-
°f the Pan 1 U the major 
'ty to ^°m|nunity spirit 
»vm .  1 '"stitution*
'man. KrouP of stores 

center.
’ on« writer de-

riss them, and buries them . . .
“ Serves as the date book o f the 

community, the housewife’s shop
ping guide; recovers neighbors’ 
dogs; sells their attics empty; tells 
them who’s sick, dead, engaged, 
or married, who’s painted his l>a*n 
or mended his fences . .

In short, the newspaper helps | 
to build a unified community from 
thousands o f individuals with di
verse interests. Also, it helps to 
build and maintain the trading 
center to which that community 
shows loyalty when it goes shop 
ping.

The newspaper helps to make 
the local stores THE place to shop 
rather than merely a place to 
shop.

children were sisters and their 29. They are , , , ,57

----------------------------- Lucy Guynn, 1957 Chevrolet 4-
Buenos Aires is called the j door; August 29. A. B. Raymond, 

“ Washington of South America.”  I 1957 Chevrolet pickup.

thi

as theits an 1 ballyhoos lo- 
Tul Co endeavors
: *r»dua. sS,ttns: b,,rna au'’ them, mar-

Jury Commission 
Selected Tuesday

A jury commission composed 
o f Claud Orr, Mrs. Betty B. Gaf- 
ford, Mrs. Frances Ekern, J. C. 
Rader and Bob Cooper, was se
lected by District Judge Jesse 
Owens here Tuesday morning.

The jury commission will meet 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock to 
select names for the grand and 
petit juries o f  the September term 
o f district court

to participate in the feed wheat 
exemption provision of the pro
gram will not be eligible to mar
ket anv of his wheat and the 15- .
acre provision will not apply to the junior show.
the farm.

In the junior divisions were girl? 
representing Archer, Baylor, Chil
dless, Foard. Hardeman, Haskell, 
Jones, Stephens, Wilbarger and 
Wichita. Miss Carol Bell repre
sented Foard County.

Miss Janet Rasberry o f Foard 
County gave the commentary for

The exemption relating to the l j u h n i g t e r v  W o r k f t h o U  
feed wheat provision is not auto' ~ P , , u l 8 l e r y  TV U r K I I lu p
matic and only those producers P l a n n i n g  M e e t i n g  IS 

I who execute a proper application q i j i i q  . 
by the final sign-up date and surh O C n e C lU le d  d e p t .  Ij7  
application is approved will be eli-
,'iblo to use this exemption. On next Thursday morning.

' A producer who participates in Sept. 19, at 9:3d a. m. in the 
the 1958 wheat acreage reserve office of Mrs. Mary D. Brown.
of the Soil Bank will not be eli
gible to use the provisions o f *he 
30-acre feed wheat amendment. A 
producer who wishes to participate 
in the feed wheat provision will 
have to cancel his wheat acreuge 
reserve agreement prior to the

County Home Demonstration 
Agent, there will be a meeting 
for all women interested in at
tending an upholstery workshop to

ing recently in the daily press in 
Texas.

The dispatch had the followin ; 
to say about Bill Bruce, son o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce o f Crow
ell, and graduate o f Crowell High 
School.

“ Bill Bruce, young Houston ad
vertising agency owner, and for
mer newspaperman in Waco, Tem
ple and Houston, received his bap
tism o f fire when he ai rived here 
Monday last to handle Yarbor
ough’s press relations. The White 
House announced the new policy 
cutting oil imports and following 
that, Bruce had to do some night 
work.

“ Incidentally, Bruce i- merely 
on leave from his agency for the 
remainder of the congressional 
session and will not be here per- 
manertly. He is a personal friend 
o f Yarborough and is making some 
sacrifice to he here. It's much 

comfortable working in
closing date for cancellation of 0f  whether or not they are Home

be held in October.
This workshop is open to alTj more ____

women of the county regardless Houston in one's own agency-, he

SOVIET JET IN U. 3.— Th ?
j* ,  clo.eup front view of the 
Soviet TU-104 twin-jet airline*- 
», *een on the runway of the 
McCuire Air Fore# Bate io New

Jertey. American expert* were 
impre**ed by it* engine*, *aid 
to be “twice a* powerful a* any
thing in thi* country."

wheat acreage reserve agreements.
A basic provision of the acre

age reserve program requires that 
a producer must comply with all 
acreage allotments on the farm 
to receive a payment under the 
Soil Bank. However, miner provi
sions of the seed wheat amend
ment, producers who sign an ap
plication and harvest not more
than 30 acres of wheat for use SHOWER WEDNESDAY 
on the farm will he eligible to j „ ,, , _
participate in the acreage reserve A light shower tel* in Crowell
program for other commodities.

Demonstration Club members. At 
the meeting Thursday, Mrs. Brown 
will discuss with the women the 
equipment they will need, times 
and places o f meeting, etc. AH 
women interested in attending the 
upholstery workshop are urged 
to attend this first meeting

discovered, than in a crowded lit
tle room with many others and 
no personal stenographer. But 
chances are he will be able to 
give Yarborough some needed pub
lic relations.”

such as cotton, even though their 
wheat acreage allotment is exceed
ed. • »

Wednesday morning and as the 
News went to press in the after
noon, possibilities for more rain 
looked favorable.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
I There were 35 present at the 
, Sunday morning meeting o f the 

Down Town Bible Class, including 
one visitor, Jim R. Gafford.

Dick Todd presided, Noel Wil
kins served as pianist and Sam 
Mills led the singing.

The regular teacher, Recie 
Womack, delivered the message.



The Crowell High

WILDCA T

down anything that conus into 
| your mind and hope for the best,
| oven though they say: “ In Ami r- 
j iva we ran say what we think. 
| and if we ean’t think, we say it 
anyway!”

If you think you van 
! ter job on tin article or 
i iul, just try it; it 

vou how difficult it i

do a det
ail editor- 

nay surpri-e last 
to find some

th June.
The principal wears a smile—  

for the last time untii June.
The chemistry lab doesn’t smell 

like rotten eggs (Ml’ S, they till 
me)— for the last time until June, from under

There are plenty of thumbtacks 
for the bulletin boards— for the 

time until June.
The lockers in the field house 

have no dust in them; much less 
old sneakers, ham sandwiches and 
a defunct mouse- -for the last 
time until June.

Our led headed football coach 
wears a grin— for the last time

(i- of one well-wrapped finger. 
Guess the next thing we’ll add will 
be hospital facilities.

As the bell rang I was nearly 
stepped on— but when I peered

faculty members, also were pn >- 
cut and wished each gn •

at her respective c >1

2—THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, To,,, S)>pt ^

cessful
lege.

year

Shirley Fo\ 
Elizabeth Da . is 

Kerry Brown. 
James Choate

Editor
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and
Joke Editor 
Scandal Editors
Society Editor Jo Arn Shull/.
Sports Editoi Ray Thomson
Roving Reporter Sandra Campbell 
Assembly Reporter Mary Hall 
Senioi Reporter Charlie Bell | 
Junior Reporter Sue Bursey
Seph. Reporter L"is Ann Paint* t 
Freshman Reporter Linda Caddell 
Band Reporter Judy Borchardt | 
Dramath - Reporter Carolyn Mon-

kres.
Typist Noel Wilkins
Sponsor Mrs. Earl Manard

DOES THE SHOE F I T ’

" I f  you do not like your pap <, 
Diea-e don’t complain or moan;

Someday you'll be >11 this staff. 
And can make mistakes of your 
own."

Your staff is new at its job. 
a ’ d you know how it feels to la- 
new a- something— like that first 
day a
CjUltc 
s Us pell 
a util in 
frightc

thing interesting to ay— ami we 
don’t mean gossip! Remember:
Tin definition of a scandalmonger 
is one who puts who and who to
gether and gets “ whew” !!

Youi paper can be informative 
and interesting if you, the stu- j until June, 
dents, will inform the staff o f! Blackboards are black —  for 
the things you do, the' places you - the last time until June, 
go, and the interesting things a| You want to study— for the 
fellow student is doing. It's easy 1 very last time until June, 
to criticize, but it’ '  more fun to 
help!!

So if I've stepped on your toes, 
just remember. “ If the shoe fits, 
wear it !”

'I
1956-57 AN NUALS A R RIVE

the radiator, 1 noticed 
unfamiliar faces. 1 listened and 
heard someone introduce Kirk 
Walter . formerly from Cotth 1 
W« >le\ Chilli and Joan Schwa'' 
o f Thalia, Dolton l’arkhill wlm 
had been gone a few months, and 
John Kinsey, just returned fi" 'll 
a hitch with I'ncli Sam. Welcome. 

, all!
I peeped into the office and saw 

j Mrs. 1*. 1>. Fefgeson busy with 
j the records. She has taken the 
j place of Nell Johnson who pre- 
1 felled to cook beans foi Gordon 
I Jones instead of to take care "t 
I us.

I crept past World History room 
and heard a familiar voice, 7 es.

Last week the students were Olen “ Tiny”  Taylor has been pm- 
w ry excited as word jrot around J wioted to high school, 
that the annuals had arrived.

CLASSES ELECT OFFICERS

The following officers and spon- 
sore were elected for 
5S school term by theii 
classes.

Seniors: Marvin Myers arid Hen
ry Black, sponsors; Sonny Cates, 
president; Elizabeth Davis. vice 
president; Patty McGinnis, secre
tary; Charlie Bell, reporter.

Junior- Mrs. E. (.'. King, spxn- 
-i ! ; .1 mi; y Rader, president; Rox

“ Why were they -o lute?" you 
might ask. The truth is they were 
exactly on time. The staff decided 

the 11*5 "-! to publish a summer edition in 
r e s p e c t i v e ! order to include the graduation 

I pictures, honor students, junior 
and senior banquet, spring sports 
and some poses that were made 
on the senior trip— so it was worth 
our waiting a little longoi than 
usual for our annuals.

The attractive cover is grey, 
and it hears the cap and gown

like 
lied 
1—-m

ool. There’s nothing
it__ that -t range day
between summer und 
w, turbulent, a little 
but wonderful. A day

w i, 
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lie Adkins, vice president: Duane 
J. hnson. secretary - treasurer: Sue 
Bursey, reporter.

Sophomores: Mrs. Moody Bur-
,-ey, sponsor; Thomas Crowell, 
president: Fred Youree, vice presi
dent ; Bill Graves, secretary-treas
ure: ; L01- Ann Painter, reporter.

Freshmen: Glen Taylor, spon
sor: Jerry Don Eubanks, presi
dent ; Margaret Faskc, vice presi
dent; Bcob Carpenter, -ecreta-y- 
treasurer; Linda Caddell, reporter.

The ■ ames o f the room mother

I stuck my head inside Mi-. 
Bursey’s class room and admired 
the yellow table. Then 1 knew 
that the paint left over had been ' 
used to paint the stadium.

1 started to climb upstairs and 
was nearly stepped on by Calvin. 
Page, Short, Kajs and Wehba, 1 
looking lonely and out of place. 
How time does change thing-!

Quietly I moved down the emp
ty hall. Then I passed the science 
room and stared at those nitty 
new desks. I missed seeing Mr. 
Welch but learned that Mrs. Da-

REP. HEATLY SPEAKS
Monday. Sept. at 1:3»> !»• 

the stuiknt body *:athmvd "i , 
their first assembly o f  the y e n .  
\Y S Hi ally, State Repie-eiua- 
tive of the district who live- at 
Paducah, spoke on the effect- el 
alcohol and showed an education
al film called “ None tor 
Road.” He told us that 50 per cent 
of the divorces are due to ex
cessive drinking, and last but not 
least, h7 per cent of the 10,000 
p,ople in Texa- prisons are in i"i 
actions caused by diunkeime--. 
Let's all remember to have “ n.incj 
for the road.”

Our sincere thanks go to Mr. 
Heatly for his worthwhile pro-, 
grant.

potatoes, green beans, lettuce and
tomato salad, cherry cobbler.

Tm -day. Sept. 17: light bread, 
Creole spaghetti, candied sweet 
potatoes, cottage cheese on 'et- 
tuce, rice pudding.

Wed., Sept. IS: corn meal muf
fin.., pinto beans with bacon, kraut \ 
and weiners, roast salad, harvest. 1 
beets, peach halves.

Thursday, Sept, lie light bread, 
ansage, potato salad, English pea.- 

with peppers and pimentos, cu
cumber and carrot slices, fresh 
fruit.

Friday. Sept. 2 0 : light bread, 
salmon croquettes, corn, tomatoes 
and macaroni, stuffed celery, and
orange cake.

lacking something 
them sti!l at Tu.,." ,f
,an* ha,v  « ' 1 1,n,p rAll. 111 * ■ - 1 • *
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Hesse, his Nv . jlmRt
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day morning ||j fa„ - 
here soon. '

impossible 
for the first 
game

EAND BEATS

DRAMATIC CLUB ORGANIZES

The Dramatic Chib

The band bad the pleasure of 
meeting it.- new director. Mr. Hos- 
, Thursday morning. Sept. 5. 
\fter working with him for a few 

minute-, it was generally accept* 
met last (.(| Wl. would all get along

T h u r s d a y  morning and elected 1 he 1 fj n( Congratulations to hini for
following officers: president, Eliz- titting in so well. I
abeth Davis; vice president, Gen. jt would have been rather a 
Morgan; secretary, Jo l ian, - „,ad rush to have gotten uniforms, 
Long; treasurer. Patty MeGinni : ,,,^ 5,., ami other necessary equip- 
reporter. Carolyn Monkres. ! m | nient issued in time for last Kri- 
sponsor of the club is Mrs. “ ul’*|day 
sev. These will be the leader

motif. The pictures o f the class , „  _  .
fa 'elites. Mr. and Miss Crowell| vis and Mi. Erwin were to dm t 
High, friendliest, most courteous the minds o f the young scientists 
etc .,  are in special sepia. — »»>* h<>p‘' o f tomorrow. _

The student bodv wishes to c.x-| A bell sounded, and frightened, 
p:e-- ,-incere thanks to Mrs. Ken- 1 dashed down stair.-. As 1 left 
net, Butch Abston, and their staff the building, I realized how queer 
for th, wonderful job thev did. >» had seemed without the last

________ ____ year’s seniors. 1 hope that they II
I drop in to visit CHS some time. 

W ELCO M E FRESHMEN .  On jCfiday night 1 braved tm
noticed anything weather to climb high up on ’ he

the Dramatic Club, so let ■ 
back them to the best of 
ability -o that we can have a 
cessful club year.

CHS LIBRARY NOTES
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TATTLE TALI
We could . • tell whetitt

_____( C o n t in u e s  on p ^ ,  f)

Ernest Weai
Automobile and
Tractor Repaj

Welch Bldg. North of

ph o n e  IfcO-M

book for a re- 1 
for reference? [ 

the CHS Library. 1 
will find all types of.

ames o f the room mothc 
announced later.

SIDELINE SILLIES

1 to writ 
,ud our minds a 
lughetti If the

heads, it'- in
:! You can’t

STOP THAT ITCH IN JUST 
MINUTES! I: • pi .,sod.

13

ltc
bit
ite
No

your
anv drug store. Try 

g 1TCH-ME-NOT for
•; a, ringworm, insect 
tch or other ,-urface 
o use day or night. 
ley-Youree Drug.
5(1. h, U. 10, 11

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

Tv;.- Friday eight, the -i.xth • f 
September.

When Crowell met Seymour, as 
best 1 remember.

S, ymour scored twice, twas 1 2-0 
at the half.

The:. ( rowell eanu ''ack; in the 
Panthers' faces they did laugh.

Gidnty ai d ‘Bradford connect' d 
for one apiece,

While the rest o f the Wildcats 
were making Panther grease.

Seymour then hit quickly for 
two big scores;

Twas done amid many Wilde it 
rants and roars.

wa- quiet: ’ in 

•ore; Sevmoui

Hus anyone 
n w in high school this year? Why 

I it's the freshmen, of course! Poor 
! dumb little freshmen! Having been 
'a  freshman myself once. 1 know 
they feel very lost. 1 think you 
upperclassmen also remember the 
odd feeling that you had when 

: : -t entered high *1 hool. So. 
j remembering this— why don’t xve j 
try to help the freshmen feel at j 
ease until they get “ settled"? | 
O11 behalf of the "old" students, | 
1 would like to sav. “ Welcome 
Fish."

fence to watch every movement 
of those six charming cheerlead
ers dressed iti their new black 
and white uniforms. I just cou ld 
n’t take my eyes o ff that cute 
little mascot— Renee Cooper. I 
heard a strange voice and learn
ed that the new band director 
Earl lies.-, o f  Hardin-Simmo-is. 
Welcome to oui ranks.

On Monday 1 followed Shirley 
down to the Now- office just to 
say. “ Thanks. Mr. Klcpper, foi 
printing our ‘sense and nonsen e’ 
in your paper." See you next we.-!,-.

Do you need a 
port, a magazine 
If so, go t<
Then you
hooks, magazines, refeiences, in
formation, or good reading.

The new look in the library 
this year is the sandlewood count
er top. It replace- the drab blue 
top from previous years. Also, 
there is the new picture, “ Snow, 
bound,”  by Gniker, which was ;i1 
gift from tile 1 956-57 Dewey vu 
There is a n< w typing table of 
gley -tool. The librarian ai d a— 
sistant librarians think thi- a 
lire and wonderful phi * to w ox 
and hope you will enjoy being 
served in such an attractive pia

Mil tit IIIIIIIII III IIIMIIII III!.....

IN S U R A N C E
SCHOOL CHILD I’ ROTECTOR POLICY-

Protects the Child from Birth Through College. 
*27<l. S500 and $1,000 Policies—Ordinary Lift 

and 20-Year Pay.

S e c u r ity  N a t io n a l  In s u r a n c e  Company
Denton Texas 1). Zeibig, Agent. Ph. 723-
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CHOAIE'S CHUCKLES

Now the gridiroii
rod was df ne,
25-13 wns the s,

ad won,
Seymour 1l>ent us

But wv’ll ’ -.imp .

d -ad

Memphis; wait

I

S’ THE
: h o o l

FIRST DAY OF

CA T SCRATCHES

May 1 introduce myself? I'm 
Tag-Along Tabby, the wildcat. 
Now I know that you students 
are quite busy— hut me— IN c
nothing to do all day long 
far into the night, so I’ve 
pointed myself a“ a committee 
of one to keep you and your pub
lic informed about the goings on 
at your fail institution.

All summer long 1 looked for-j 
ward to tin morning of Monday, | 
Sept. 2. I awiike early and trotted 
up to the high school— hid in the I 
,1 . ; : e. iledge. i: ad Wa■ U d. !
S on there r ime laughter and | 
chattering n- the -ludents began 
to rather—each eager to begin 

a I’.her Ill'll- M o u t h s  of study—

COLLEGE GIRLS HONORED

The college girls were enter
tained with an informal Coke par
ty at Mis. E. C. King’s home on 

aM('j 1 Friday. Sept. <i, at 15:30 o’clock. 
| Anna Marie Faske, Barbara Fai - 
' child, Janis Crowell, Jean Whitby. 
I Saundru Choate, Carolyn Bursey, 
i Roma Jan Spikes, and De Anna 
| Fergeson enjoyed the get togeth- 
j er. Mrs. F. A. Davis. Mrs. Earl 

Manard, Mrs. Doyle Kenner and

Judy to 
let’s give 
sensible." 

Aldon, 
Judy, 

coats."

Aldon, "This 
each other

Chri.-tnue
somethin)

“ l.ikt
'Like

what?’
necktie

Mrs. Ferges 
"If you can’t 
how about the 
often,"

MENU

>n to Mr. Black, 
give me a raise, 

nine pay only mole

Mrs. Moody Bursey, all high school j rolled
Monday, Sept.

roast am

NOTICE TO FARMERS
See Farmers Co-Op Elevator Ass’

For Poultry Feeds, 

Emergency Cottle Cubes— or Milo 

Field Seeds —  Mill Spray 

P H O N E  29

11 in mi ’iiiiniiimiittmiiH

F A R M
Life.

BU REAU  INSURANCE
I ire. Automobile, 1 aimer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Bine Shield. C. I. E.
C urrent Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AGENT

Office Phone 272— Residence Phone Foard Cilv 2o ll

Ugh!
Du 

came 
to tl
alwa'

I* I
nijff
bor 
• hijrh 
: found

lias pout*

1 be-1summer, wneii 
oft. n wandered up 

■ ehooi and I nearly 
Mr. Huskey at work. 
..il out to make the

I
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DELCO Batteries, Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SLE I S FOR REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Sr. Earl Bristo, Jr.

bristo  b a t t e r y  statio n
Cumberland Vernon. Texas Dial 2-1R01

II
building look nice and clean. 
Even the walls of the front hall 
art in -pic ami pan conditions. 
Sn are t! 1 floors, desks, etc. 
Thanks, Mr. Huskey.

If you had been with me, you 
would hu\ see: Mrs. King -ling- 
ing a paint brush. It looks won
derful, Mrs. King —  your Eng- 

! li-h room, 1 mean.
Mr-. Manard think- Santa Claus 

ha- finally granted her wish, for 
; someone varnished the cabinet in 
'her room. Next, she wants a black
board, please, Santa.

Back to Sept. 2 . Becoming brave 
I sneaked inside when no one was 

j looking. Cautiously I crept down 
I the front hall and there stood 
I James Grady McDaniel on crutches 
I-—I'd advise you, James, to watch 
1 that horse! I also got a glimpse 
1 of Miles Welch. Hi was the own-

y c u
t a k e  a c l o s e  lo o k  

t h e  R o c k e t  t h a t ' s

a  • yyw p . ! smm/ma

v ia

Shot Gun Shells
12 Gauge SUPER-X. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 79
12-Gauge Western Xpert.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2  35
20-Gauge SU P E R -X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2  39
16-Gauge SU P E R -X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2  49
16-Gauge Western X p ert. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .  $ 2  25

| Cicero S m i t h  Lbt. Co.

b u y  a n y  n e w  c a r ,

at  an O i d s m o b i l e  M8 8 ”  . . .
e a s i l y  w i t h i n  v o u r  r e a c h !

y o u  c h e c k  t h e
f o r  f e a t u r e

A F T E R
B f c , r * vuu ” 8 8 “  f e a t u r e

y o u  il d i s c o v e r  m o r e  l u x u r y  
m o r e  c o m f o r t  a n d  s a f e t y
m o r e  p o w e r  f o r  y o u r  N o w , s t h e

s m a r t  t im e  to  g e t  out  of th e  o r d i n a r y  
. . I n t o  ah O l d s !  R e m e m b e r . . .

t h e r e ’s a R o c k e t  f o r  e v e r y  p o c k e t !

Coming Soon I "THE BIG RECORD’
Starring PATTI PAGE! Every Week

on CBS-TV!

. ■
’ r. -  *, H ’ - -
A t r n r  d e a l e r  n o W J



Texas. w . 12. 1957 TH E FOARD COUNTY NEW S— 9 were Paducah it .. \r .i
____  ,. ‘ " - I<»nda>. arillo. Mr. and Mrs. Mabe Barbee >»f j Loyd Gray and children ° f  >f ('mwell and Wanda Moore
.. Mj'r -Mvi-. Misses Jean Hughes Fish spent Friday night Q'lanah Friday. Jack Moore, u ho i Frederick, Okla , visited hi- pai w -w  dir mi ,-ue-r of ti.-ir par-

' 'c \ir̂ ! U [ sko and Zonell Kdd .■ with his parents, Mr. and Mi "'as visiting Mi a . 1 Mr- 15.t ' ••nt.-, Mr. and M* Charley (Jr-. ., Mr ar.d Mr Lou: Kempf,
'y **ichita rails were visitors in All■■n Fish. bee, accompanied Mr. and Mi ] Sunday Sunday

Wichita l Sunday. \jr all(j \jrs p|ato Carn 11 of M*1,! ^  theit h«m«\ • Mr. and Mi • Paul Matu t Barbara S- tiwautz oi W ni m
liimvnfield visited Saturday and iun a \i it«»r in | Bomarton announce the birth of visit--*! h»*i fath- r. T St iiv <rtz,
Sunday with his sisters, Mrs. Ar- , ®u,1|*a> *"'*... , n< aJ, a ‘ n on Wednesday, Sept 1 T and grandpa" M’ M
thur Sandlin and husband and Mrs. *'a l l '.1 i • h 11 a I s ,
( . A. Bow lev and husband. u!‘d 1{,|1T K>a" Seymour w-re

Mis Martha Fish was a dinner y s,tors "> the Fairchild home Sun-
Eghi-rt Fish i ’ ll vj-ited Mr and \11* \ l" .1  11 * o ” 1 b ' home «.f Mr. ^uest of Miss Barbara Pender- 1 ‘J’ .1 low til vi.iua wi. ana Mi>. AI- and Mrs. Haymon Uaniiorry Sun- .rr i ft of Crowell Sunday Otis Oat ford accompanied John

lay afternoon. ' | Jimmy Mack Gafford spent Sat- Jo'“ ’s ? f (*u“ " « h t()
Mi. and Mi Donald Worley nichr with r-harln* r.m nli Okla., Sunday.

.1 A

Vivian
I.ISS MARTHA FISH____

, Woodrow W ilson
• l ; ;  i a »<LiuUgntt r,

in th*

ot

ited Mr. and Mr 
Sunday afternoon.

Philo Grommon 
Falls visited Mr. ami Mrs. J. it. 
Fairchild and daughters, Barbu a, 
Jerry Ann and Fauiu ii e, Wt-dm- 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I!. Klepper of

'I*'. I. -lie McAdams and Ml-. 
•>tis Gafford were visitors in I,ub- 
bock I lie-day and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. T. Hor.i and 
-nns, Ken and Billy, of Crowell 
Mere v i - it or < in the' home of Mr.

I visitors 
, Sumla.'

Leriliv
vo.Texas. I

Men Fish Sunday afternoon 
\| \danis visited I Mr. and Mrs. Baymon Ru-Im'I 
,, | Denny, o f! were Vernon visitor

in Saturday un-
vi-ited in the honn

t

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Welle, M 

and family visited her grandpa: - urday night.
\\ C a r r o ll,  Mr. | ents, Mr. and Mis. ( D. Ilall, ot Mr. and Mr-

1 turned home Tuesday after a trip! Sunday.
Moore 1 to Baton, N. M„ Texline and Am-' Mr. and Mr

. j ’ 1' " . ,  , md Mr. 'm il; Black Sunday afternoon
H- ' b • <if ( .|.|,W,.|| vi<- ; J. A. Man- and J. A.

of Mr. and | ()f  Crowell.
Autr.v of Vernon Sat-j Three fraternity brothers of 

| 1 him Gafford were visitors in the 
J. A. Mari re Otis Gafford home Saturday an 1

Mr. and Mis. Edward Stevens 
of Oakland, Calif., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Fait child Tuesday ai- 
ternoon.

Joe Tarrant of Vernon vi.-it-d
J. A. Man visited | R.ob*rt an<l ( ;° ldon Ki' h night.

Mrs. Warren liaynie and M I ?, tim<However,

ehba's FRI.
a n d

SAT. Specials
CALL FOR YOUR SAVE-M OR COUPONS FOR MORE SAVINGS!

Bt0h ^aners,Bartley Laundry Humble Sta Ballard Produce, Wehba’s

's Coffee !h Can

IILK Carnation, Vern -Tex Greenbelt 
1 Gallon Carton. . . . . . . .

SHORTENING Mrs, Tucker’s 
3 Pound Can

■FRESH < Al.n . NO. 1

TOMATOES lb
IWHITK nr 'I EL LOW

lbs.

EXTRA LARGE HEAD

LETTOCE Each
S l’ NKIST

L E M O H S  dozen

Tunis or Mix Fruit No. 21 Can
4 Cans. . . . . . .

FRYERS B and B Grade A 
Extra Large -  Each

lERNKU'■'

PICNIC HAMS
Ebner’s

Kimbell’s

39<
55c
25c

FLOUR Little Miss 25 Pound Sack

RIB ROAST 5 lb. S100
FRESH

m m n  b e e f  3 ibs * 1
S T E A K  Tender Seven lb, 5 5 ?

S 1 8 9
■I ERGEN’S WOODBURY’S SOAP

J ERGEN’S

3 Bath Size 35?
DEL MONTE

P E A C H E S  No. 2| can 3  for $ 1  
C H E R R IE S  S c a n s  S I
P E A ! Fancy Trellis 6  cans S 1 
COHH Sweet Cream 7  cans S 1 0 0

I KRAFT'S— Hi ()Z . C A N

I M A G E  D R I N K  4  cans s i

CRUSHED

5  cans $ 1 0 0  
4  cans S 1

Kimbell’s

Peanut Butter
26 <>z. Jar

Kimbell’s

Toilet Tissue 
4 rolls 29?

Argos
PINEAPPLE
White Swan

PORK and BEANS 9 cans S 1 
SPINACH Tip Tap 7 cans S1
KRAFT’S— 16 OZ. CAN _

fiRUPE DRINK 4 cans s i
PRUNES

Gal. 6 9 ?

WORT/.

CRACKERS

Instant Maxwell H ® -  f i  Ounce Jar S t l -

Herman Schwartz, la-t week 
Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Matu.- and 

,'Oii.s visited his patents, Mi and 
Mr John Matu- .Vloi day.

Visitors in the Herman Schwartz 
home during the week end w ere 
hei brother, Herbert Bohat, and 
wife, and Mr . Schwartz’s -i-ster,

■ Mrs. Ida Frazier, and t.e Schwartz 
daughter. Bettie Mae, all <■ f  Ver
non.

Mr. and Mm. Johm Matu;. 
Mickey and Patricia, v , n- S 
innui1 visitor- Thursday.

Mr. and Mr-. J. W. New, .mb., 
ami -so;. have returned to their 
home in Austin. Mrs. Newrombi- 
and son spent the -ummer with 

| her parents. Mi ami Mr- Tommie 
Mid | Locke, while Mr. Xewcombe wis 

wot king in th, harvest.
Mr. and Mi- K< net! Bradfotd 

ami fat- ily K mx ( ity vi ited
Mr. and Mr- Henrv Bit. Sundav.

S. B. Farrar v in d parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fai rar, .f 
Brownfield la-l wee

M i. and Mr Clarence Richter 
and family If Wi

paternal grandparents are Mr ui <1 
Mrs. John Matu- Sr. o f this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamby and 
grandchildren of Quanah visi' -d 
Mr. and Mi -. B. X. Swan and boys 
Sunday.

Mrs. \\. A. Mussetter received 
a i, i -age Monday telling of the 
death of her niece, Mrs. Helen 
Hensley, of San Antonio. M 

Friday  ̂ Hensley had visited her aunt in 
| the home of Mrs. John S. Bay i .

in the past 10 years.
jJ. A. Murr attended a luncheon at j MO" ,;vo1’’ !ib'' had been ill th 
[the Down Town Bible < lass room : fa 't two yeai-. 
in Crowell Monday. t Mrs, Grady Comb> and son,

Mr. and Mrs. John F .-h m il Bennie, o f Hot Springs, Ark., hei 
j Bill Fish were Vernon visitors mother, Mr . Bertha Shultz 

Monday. i Mr, and Mrs. Isaac Shultz of Abi-
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Henderson lent visited recently with th- 

of Burkburnott visited over Die I uncle, Dave Shultz, and fain I 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Hart-1 Mr. and Mrs. James M. Coop- 
ley Easley. j and sons have returned to the it

Mrs. Buddy Varbrough wa a , home u, Harlingen after visitinr 
Vernon visitor Thursday after- her parents. Mr. and Mr Bov 
noon.  ̂Ayers, and other relative.-.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren liaynie Mrs. Gotchie Mints o f pad;, .th 
and family visited Mr. and Mis. aid her father. Allen Shu!./
J. Autry and family of Vernon Thalia, visit, d their um-i,
Thursday night. ] brother, Dave Shultz, and fai -

Mrs. Walter Simpkins and .- >:i, Thursday.
Burl, o f Pot tale- , X. M., and Mi - Clyde Hollingsworth " f  Sw 
Barbara Brown o f Paducah visited I water, Mr, and Mrs. C 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Yarbrough | -ell, Cathy and Delorc 
and sor. Sunday. j bek, all o f Crowell, vi

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and and Mr- Cap Adkins S 
family were Sunday visitors in i! tel noon.
the B. W. Mathews home. | Leroy Bice of Wichita Fall; we

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Boren w- • j visited h s parents, Mr. and A' Mr 
supper gue-ts of Mr. and Mrs. Due-, Henry Bice, during the week id. Th 
ton Everson of Crowell Saturday Nana Clay and wife wi h.iv< L- 
night. j been living in Louisiana tin pa-i Ok

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Boren spent year, have returned to the f.e ,
| Saturday night and Suhday wPl ,,f Mi -. ’1’ . L. Ward. Ca
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. He--.iv Mrs. Johnie Jokei anil chiidrei it :

[Hrabal, o f the Black community. 10f  Caddo visited her parents, I fai 
Mrs. Beatrice Watson and on.j and Mrs. Joe Richter. Sunday.

I Wayne, o f Knox City were slip-, Mr. and Mrs. Johnii Phillips 
! per guest- of the Warren Hay- > daughters o f Abernathy spent tin 
I nies Sunday. ! week end with his sister. Mr- E
I Mr. ami Mrs. E. A. Boren '  '* 'M . Burkhart, and family.
| ited Mr. and Mts. Pat McDaniel i Mr. ami Mrs. Janie- H.dt, 1 
of Crowell Sunday afternoon. | and daughter o f Wichita Fail i - 

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Yarbrough jtc-<i her aunt, Mrs. Her,,.an 
visited her mother, Mr-. W. A. Schwartz, and family Sumbn
Sheek, of Paducah Saturday night. I Mr. ami Mrs. H. C. Zuhn n d .et- am  k , • i

— I daughter of La Grange visited 1> ' amt L .ther M . 1 -w 
I brother. Johnie Zuhn, and family ’ visited Mr. ami Mr 
j during the week end. Mrs. G. M. Beath 
! Schoppa and family, a sister o f 1 Mr

Rt

tia\ Mr. Mi

Mr. 
d Veda 

Cribbs 
Beard.

Jetc

Mis. M. L. 
-d his bro 

laughter, 
and husband
amt

John

Chdli-

>n
Mati

Mr.-

Riverside
p

Delmat 
mi family Saturday 
Eai 1 Hopkii - -f P.i

MRS CA P ADKINS I the men, o f Harrold, also vi it 1 and Mrs. P'i • mat Hopk::
in the Johnie Zuhn home Fil ial 
night.

John Matins Sr. and sons. John
nie ami P'lank, were visitors in

HaiWaggoner Ranch, Mrs. Ai 
and Mis. Glen Hopkins of Crow
ell visited Mrs. Duma- H pkins 
Mondai

ANTI TRUST LAWS DO NOT 
CO VE R L AB O R UNIONS

‘ ‘Anti-trust laws at the pr* 
1 ent time do n,>t cover lab ,) mior 
l But if matt, is tak- thei: p ,s-il
r course i the labor field, it m

Bobbie Hopkins of Dallas has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dumas Hopkins. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bounds and; mm r f.!v l , , f
daughter of Denton recently '  vi A “ m ‘ '‘ ‘ k f ” '
ited in the home of Mr and M -. V,' ‘  \ t l . h' ' s° ns‘1, , lack (.ray, and tumbles ( -, --
L‘ Ken,')f , , | lad, X. M.

Mrs. J. D. Patterson and c m ' M r  a n d  >r,.. D ic k  S w a „  )
•Iren left Thursday for then hen- v illi,, Mi and Mr.- Prit.t, - .- 
after an extend' d visit with ; >‘ i i „ f  California spent Sunday v 
mother, Mrs. T. I.. Ward, md r.heir niece, Mr- Lou; M-

- i ■■ - -
I panied t > Amarillo by Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Bob M 

Mm Sara Kuehn and son, Ward. i aunt. Mi.-. Bert Math. ws. . d - F. m the t atm:.’- - . - in:, 
, Mr. and N. -■ An ot Ka,s and ind o f  I ell S
children and hei brother Louis Mr. and Mrs. Harrold Hunt d portal >• nmm:■■■:- f. a- - m - 

| Hanvelk, and fanulj o f Houston; daughter of Pasadena spent tlm. t-nougi. • it- b a - f.-atur— But 
thi* €ij> . i -1 • -1 c week end with Mr. and .Mr.'. Sam it mad- far nu:t unwh-h*'orru*

[ Dewey Port wood and Jim Brown Kuehn and ho filled the t . - i t  bv th, chaiact- i - f  th, , - at-i 
families, o f Wichita Falls Friday s ,  the Thalia

! of last week. (Sunday ami Sunday evening. I Calif.. Enterprise-Rec rd.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matin and

n c

Mr. and Mis. Ira Tole and Jer
ry visited Mr. Tole's sister. Mrs. 
iiibit Grishotn, and family Sun
day. Mrs. Grishom underwent sur
gery Thursday

Mr. and Mis. Frank Ward spent 
the week end with their son, 
Louis Ward, and family of Wich
ita Falls

family, Mr. and Mrs. Anton K.i.i- TODAY’S THOUGHT 
and family attended the KJZT ami
K.IT meetings in the old Catliolii "T .day's chi • rful th vht It 
Church in Vernon Sunday. Th. i- a small w ild, a: .1 getting 
Johnie Matu.- family also visit.-d sn-,allei all the time. Maybe it 
his brother. Robert Matus, and will - 'n disapp ar.” — R- ::g. T.-s 
family in the afternoon. News

Mr. and Mrs. Richard K em pf
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Zuhn and and Linda of Farmer- Valley and The optimi.-t mes tiumg- a- thej 

children visited his sister, M is.; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fereoson sh ■ ild be— not a- the; ar.

rold Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Woufe 

lot Kingsville and her parents, Mr. 
j and Mrs. Willie Ki.-schnick 
of Lockett spent Saturday with 
their brother and -on ai d family, 

| Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschnick.
11 Mrs. Maude Townlcy and Mrs. 

Bill Townb-y of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray Sat
urday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charley Gray and 
their son, Loyd Gray, and tamily

week.
Henry Kreis of Childress visit 

ed his uncle, Louis Kempf, and 
family Sunday. Other visitors ir 
the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs 
A. A. Kelly o f Arlington, Mr. ami 
Mis. Jim Ewing of Crowell ane 
John Warren o f Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn vis
ited her parents. Mr and Mrs. Ed
die Jones of Vernon, Sunday.

Leon Taylor has been on tl>e 
sick list the past week.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Douglas 
and -on, Stan, of Amarillo ar-1 
Mrs. Douglas’ mother. Mrs. Josie 
Griffith, of Dallas visited their 
sister and daughter, Mrs. Ira Tele, 
and family Friday night and Sat 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Foersle: 
have returned to then home at 
Bryan after visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Farrai

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz ami 
Billy Doyle wen- dinner guests 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle of V or- 
non Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shower- i 
Elliott visited her parents, M 
and Mrs. Henry Bice, Sunday.

belt Kieschniek. and 
Hinds Thursday.

Mrs. lohnie Matu- 
children, Mrs. John Mi

ami

ho imAuxiliary meeting at the 
of Mrs. B. F. Cerveny o f Vei 
Wednesday afternoon

Mrs. Monroe Karcher and 
mother, Mrs Karl llaseloff, ' 
visitors ir Altus. Okla . Thursdo

SWIMMING POOL ACCOUNT
CROWELL INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

SEASON— 1957

RECEIPTS: »

Season tickets 724.00
Daily receipts 1.926.40
Private partie.- 93.00

2.743.40
Plus balance from year. 10>*> 645.42

Total Receipt.- and Balance at beginning 3. 

DISBURSEMENTS:

Salaries 1.397.14
Light and power 205.38
Insurance— Liability ar. i A : 'ider.’ 332.50
Interest 5.00
Repairs—paint, etc 286.69
Pool rental 1 .000.00
Rock for  filter 22.50
Chlorine ga- 133.88
Soda ash 38.00
Mats, floats, brushes and h<vs - 142.22
Misc. supplies and expense 35.06

Total Disbur'ements 

UNPAID BILKS:

3,598.37

Light and Powr test.) 23.70
Misc. expense lest.) 5.00 28 70

Total Disbursement^ and Unpaid hills 3,627.07

NET DEFICIT (Season-. 1956 and 1957) 238.25

«



I
In The News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue o f the Foard Coun
ty News of Friday, Sept, 9, 1927:

by VE RN  SANFORD 
Texas Pres* Association

Austin, Tex.— BenJack Cape has 
more invitations than a pretty still 
with a rieh papa.

Ca*re's "dates” are with some 
half-dozen gioups who want to 
know what caused 1CT Insurance 
Co. to go under with multi-million* 
dollar losses. Casrt was 1CT mana
ger until a year before its 10I- 
lap.-e.

After a grand jury session and 
lie detector test in Dallas, Cage 
moved to Austin. At the head of 
the fine of questioner* here is the 
Travis County grand jury. Other 
questioners include:

1. House general investigating 
committee.

2. Senate general investigating 
committee.

3. Renne Allred, attorney for 
the -tate liquidator, handling what 
remains of 1CT.

4. Federal agent.---- from the
postal inspection servict and Se
curities Exchange Commission.

GOVERNOR SOUNDS OUT 
SOLONS - Gov. Price Daniel has 
asked legislators for a “ frank ex
pression d their attitudes towuid 
the proposed special session.

In an individual letter to each 
no mber, the governor outlined the 
session goals: (1> a lobby regis-

The wedding of Paul Wallace 
and Miss Ruby Freudiger was 
solemnized at the home of the 
bride’s patents near Thalia last 
Sunday with Rev. Toni M. John
ston performing the ceremony.

by Hugh Williamson

John B. Bradford, 67. promi
nent farmer o f the Margaret com
munity, died Sept. 6, and was 
buried in the Crowell Cemetery 
Sept. 7, following services con
ducted at the Baptist Church in 
Margaret. He was born in Ten
nessee and had lived in the Mar
garet community many years and 
reared a large family.

Mrs. George Myers of Truscott 
died last Wednesday at Idalou 
while en route home from Ros
well, N. M., where she had been 
for htr health. She was buried 
in the Tiuscott Cemetery and is 
survived by her husband and six 

: children.

The Thaiia school opened Mon
day morning with an enrollment 
o f 188 pupils. The opening en
rollment last year was 160.

tration bill., (2 > a bill requiring
vegi?•t ration of those \v1do repre
sent others before state agencies.
(3 \ a bill setting up a study on
how to prtwent -p i ead of crime
and i 4) It*gi.-lation to clevelop a
stati• maste]r water plan.

v .a  io new taxi - will ine needed
to Hnance any of these proj ects.
or ti •n itself. the o’overnor’s
lett .. y. >* a -jnded.

B.i* t £U€.vt!* are that.. barring
-ti in*ent or̂ position from the law-
i?iakt*rs t ht•m selves . the session

The result o f the campaign re
cently put on for membership in 
the country club has resulted in 
the securing o f 34 members and 
60 acres o f land has been pur
chased north o f town east of the 
Crowell-Quanah highway and this 
is to be used as golf grounds and 
swimming pool.

Te\a~ counties were increased 
t> j">:i Saturday when organiza
tion of Crane County, in the heait 
of a rich producing oil held, was 
voted and a complete roster of | 
officials elected.

t ailed 1!
NAMED TO TAX COMMIS

SION — Ti

Mrs. E. L. How ard was here i 
Ironi ljuanah Monday where she 
is now living. She had just re
tained from a trip to Houston and 
Galve-ton with her son, Marvin, 
and wife of Lamesa. The Crowell 
H -pi.al operated by Mrs. How
ard for several years, is now in 
charg. of Mrs. Geo. Owens.

law i
>tiu:

1*11
■ - Rosalie Fish, Irene Lew-
d Rus.-ie Rasberry left Thurs-
t" attend school at Anson.

This is the month that separates 
the outdoor-men. Some are hunt
ers, some fishermen, some both. 
How does a "both" man decide 
where to go— field or stream?

I'll guess with you. He goes dove 
hunting, if in reach of the North 
Zone; his mind's ear hears the 
shotgun blast, and his mind's eye 
sees the birds fall.

But some of our outdoorsmen 
will stick to their fishing. They'll 
figure that now September’s here 
the fish will be a little bit more 
cooperative, maybe. Also, shrewd
ly, they’ll think the best fishing 
spots may be less crowded, what 
with the hunters gone to the sun
flower patch.

Let's talk about both of those 
guys— the fisherman first.

He is concerned about the black 
bass, and that fish has been suf
fering his usual case of the sum
mer sulks.

He has been playing it cozy, 
down deep where the water is 
cool, moving around very little, 
using up not much energy and 
requiring a minimum of food. But 
he can be had.

Old time anglers are getting 
bass, these hot days, by fishing 
deep with minnows or plugs. Deep 
trolling also pays off.

The Heelbender has been a pro
ductive lure at Lakes Whitney, 
Texhonta. Possum Kingdom, and 
the Highland Lakes of Central 
Texas. Work it deep and slow.

The big bass are down deep as 
they can get to keep cool, hut 
they have to stay above the "dead" 
water where the oxygen content 
is too low.

That may be 20 to 30* feet 
down, and you’ ll have to experi
ment to find the right depth in
your own favorite fishing hole. All

depends on the water tempera
ture and the oxygen content of 
the water.

If the first norther of autumn 
hits before this gets into print — 
change signals.

When that happens, your lake 
j or stream will “ turn over.”  That 
| means when the surface is colder 
1 than the bottom, the top, cold 
water will sink and the bottom, 
warmer water will rise to the top.

Look for that day! When it 
comes, get out your top water 
lures and be confident of getting 
bass if you are fishing in good 
waters and using your bait adroit
ly.

Meanwhile, the bass will hit 
surface lures, bven in hot weather. 
Try them early in the morning or 
in late afternoon. Or at night.

Now About Whites
That's black bass we’ve been 

’ talking about. Now, what about 
the white bass?

All summer, these fish have 
been congregating in the swift 
water below dams, eating their 
fill of shad that abound in such 
waters.

Many fishermen have caught 
limit strings o f white bass ail 
through the summer, fi.-hing in 
the fast water. But now, this kind 
of fishing has dropped off. What's 
the trouble?

Well, the spring-born shad are 
now getting a little too big for 
the whites to handle. So the li-h 
are drifting downstream, looking 
for other food.

They will be moving around a 
lot. But if your minnow or spoon 
is there— in the right place at the 
right time— you will he in busitn -- 
in a big way.

Work your bait deep, where the
water is cool, using the same tt
nique as for blacks.

W ork Lures Slowly

c'l-

1 suspect that most anglers work 
their lures too fast.

Fi-h like action, hut they bki 
i, -low. To give an example, my 
fishing partner and I catch g1" d 
' t , X  of ha-s in the Highland 
like.- f Central lexa-, using 
minnows, either free swimming 
or with a light split -hot.

This is the procedure: to.-s the 
minnow out there in bass water 
and let him swim. Put the 'Ml 
down and pour a cup of coflee 
out of the Thermos. Maybe you 
get a strike, maybe not.

But pick up that rod and begin 
reeling in— very, very slowly. 
Pretty soon, here comes a little 
tug. Don’t get excited. "  ait.

Reel in some more— very slow
ly. Another tug, maybe harder 
this time. Don’t strike yet, \\<nt 
him out. You can feel when he is 
on. Then .-trike, hard. Result: bass.

Trotline Technique
Well, about catfishing: how of

ten do you run your trotline.
The experts are at odds on this 

point. Some of them give the 
line a test every hour or two— 
others allow much more time for 
the catfish to get themselves hook
ed.

One experienced trotlinar of iny 
acquaintance belongs to the long- 
wait school of thought.

He reason* that a big, heavy, 
lazy catfish will take his own 
sweet time with a bream or other 
bait. He nibbles at it, nudges it 
and takes it (maybe) when the 
notion strikes him.

I am inclined to go along with 
this easy-does-it kind of catfish
ing.

Fishing is not much of a hurry- 
up pioposition, anyhow. You’ve 
got to relax to catch fish. And 
learning to relax is maybe the 
best thing about this sport.

Dove Shooter* Prosper
Turning to the hunting situation 

— reports coming in here say the 
North Zone shooters ate doing 
pretty well, and there are plenty 
of birds, though some are small.

Scattered rains around ihe 
state have not been heavy enough 
to change the birds' watering hab
its. One complaint of the dove 
hunters is that their birds fall in 
the dense sunflower patches and 
car.'t he found.
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IN S U R A N C
OF ALL KINDS

FIRE, A U T O . B O N D S , LIFE, ACCIDENTS, ETC. |

*4*v ins'***

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 138

Farm Bureau Has 
Representative 
Serving This Area

I ROTARY CLUB

Frank Price is now serving IS 
Farm Bureau organizations in this 
area a» field representative for 
the Texas Farm Bureau.

Price, who makes his headquar
ters at Matador, acts as liasion 
between the state farm organiza
tion and the county units. Serv
ing in an educational capacity, he 
advises and assists county leaders 
and committees on such activities 
as county office procedures, ser- 
vice-to-memher program and mem
bership acquisition.

Counties in his area include: 
Floyd, Motley, Cottle, Hardeman, 
Foard, Knox, King, Dickens, Cros 
by, Lubbock, Hockley, Cochran, 
Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Stonewall, 
Haskell, Scurry and Fisher.

Price is one of 12 area field 
representatives for the Texas Farm 
Bureau. The state organization has 
it- headquarters at Waco.

Visitors at the WednesdJ
Rotary Club luncheon went1 
ians Vance Favor and J 
del of QuHniih. and Bill 
Amarillo.

Marion Crowell w*t j„ ( 
o f the program and 
Thayne Amonett and 
win discussed the p«Ssl0™ 
the Crowell High School) 
football team

Kelly We, and 
son ot Tulia were vj-ito«l 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mi-. Earl Dnt 
o f Lubber 1. ited over tl*T
end in the he .• of j(r . J  
Clint White "

Mr. ami M . Clyde Hoi 
worth and Mr.-. 0. 0. Hoi 
worth of Sw twater -petti
week end \ g in the
o f Mrs. .J. 1 Russell.

Koscoe Brown o f Fort Worth
is here this week visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown, 
and other relatives and friends.

Attending , fa- .. reunj 
the home of V . ,| \;:. 
Thomson of 
were Mr a H. K Til
of Crowell, M and Mr- f j  
Dickerson ••• ,
and Mrs. K \\. Thomso*| 
Grand Drain*

fOARD
. ■

the Texas Tax Study Commission] 
are Dr. John R. Stockton, Austin, 
direct••• f trie Cniver- ty of Tex
as Bureau of Busines- Research; 
.1 oh:. Mi Kee of Dallas, executive 
in ti. Ford Motor Co.'s Dallas 
Plant: Hugh Loewenstern Sr. 
Amaiillo real estate dealer.

Ka\ Shirley was here from Yei 
>n lavt week visiting his uncle. 

:'aai Shirley, and family.

W. O. Miles was here the l«t- 
r part ol la.-t week from Here- 
. l attending to business and vis- 
i g old friends.

resentative- al-o will - rv* cn 
the Commission.

NEW MAP AVAILABLE —
A new map, loaded with historical 
and gv graphic information about 
Texas, has just be* n published ov 
the General Land O ff.*

T a-' farmers and lancheis will 
to into the winter with the best 

■] :y of hay and feed in yeais, 
eports the U. S. Dent, of Agri-

*,|f-
lam

RETAIL SALES UP — it- ai
sal* - .i Tex. duri.ig July in-

culture.
Surge .f buck-to-school activi- 

• - may push the number of Tex- 
'-l',. Uiei> to the three million 

,.:k. says the Texas Employment 
1 .liinir-.-iun. July total \ca- 2,998,- 

1 >. School payrolls are expected 
•o add 20,000 more and provide 

<■ business for retail and ser- 
ndustries.

is n R. Graham, member of 
h‘ i xu.- Education Agency staff, 

- , n advanced to the post of

' o
M M ,* mm /<< ■Jm

mm/

f t

u p

©

HUMBLE’S I F O O T B A L L
AI CONTEST

,n the Lniver- 
u of Business

Res*
out
Cltie

<1 with other 
-: even per

■ i ■ oi imisidoner *.f educa-
f*.r administ ration. H *- re-

ac es Bascom B. Hayes w ho i e-
cti to becom*> .sup* rintendetit
:he Bi azo-port Fchool District.c boosing a -ite of tile new state
lives building has be*en delay-

i. lep rt- Rep. Vernon J. Stew-
•t, chairman of the selection
minnttee. Legislature authorized

Oth r liaders: San Antonio, up 
in per r.-nt from ""**»: Dallas and 
Roust* ip nine per •-11 •
1.1 IV-o, - tw i  p-i cent; Fort 
Wort,;, two per cent.

THERE LL BE A WAIT— (J\ -
«■- f la: 1 in the path of new
«tat< gl face a delay be*
f" ,e  _*-tting th.-:r money for it.

Cnd-r new law state pays half 
the co-t of right of way buying 
for tate r ad-. But since the 
money is to come from higher 
autoni i 1.cen.se fees, the -tate
won’t have it until next year after 
people ,y new plate-.

In the most recent group of 
road I img projects authorized 
by the .state Highway Commis
sion, if was * xpre-sly stated that 
money for land buying would i.ot 
be available in til aftei March, 
1958.

NO LENIENCY FOR DWIs —

the building last st-j-xion, but pro
vid'd no money to survey proper
ty for a site.

W atson \\ ise of Tyler will serve 
a- chairman for Texas’ observance 
■ ! I nited Nations Day, the gov
ernor’s office announced.

SOCIALISTIC ENTERPRISE

b ©

M

Get Rules and Entry Blank 
Under Any Humble Sign

Q

~ t y -  uU £lA
r\

Stop today under the Humble sign in your neigh
borhood and ask for contest rules and entry blank. 
Just follow the simple rules, and tell, in 25 words or 
less, why you use one of Humble’s famous gasolines. 
You may win in this week’s, contest!

U

1 he Post Office Department is
the biggest business in the coun- 
iy and spend- about $3,000,006,- 

1 '00 a year. It is, o f course, a 
- M ia stir enterprise and there is 

coi ipetiti-*n so there is no real 
P -ure for efficiency or the elini- 
"  'ti*,n of wa.-te.”  —  East Wey- 
n i*h, Mas-., Gazette.

T he Foard County News

Motorists who ir nriver.
license- for drunken drivim 
needn’t . vpeet to get them bar 
before the pension period i

T B. Kleppcr, Editor-Owner.
*^^e P P e r - A s s o c ia te  Editor. 

0-11 K le p p e r, L in o t y p e  O p e ra to r.  
C i'io d loe  M e a ro n ,  S t e re o t y p e r - P r e s s m a a .

Stat.i Board ol Pardons and Pa 
roles sahl it i no longer even 
making recommendations for ear'y 
return for licenses. Governor Dan
iel. who must approve the recom
mendations. has made it clear, said 
the hoard, that he doesn’t favor1 
leniency for DWI cases.

Law takes away license for ;x 
months on first conviction, a year \ 
on second conviction.

MORE MONEY FOR SCHOOLS 
— State aid to Texas public schools] 
has been raised $2 per pupil. It's ( 
now at a record-breaking $80 per i 
child.

State Board of Education upo- 
ed the allocation after State Comp
troller Robert S. Calvert report
ed a revenue estimate nearly -1 
million higher than hi- previous 
estimate.

Present outlook is that the 
state's hill for educating its ],!*2.!,- 
819 pupils will be a whopping 
$336.1 16,108.

SH ORT SNORTS — Most off

TEXAS  !T p R lS S ^
! £  ^ - “ 1

G r a n d  P r i x e s
at Season's End 0 0

e
Five-Day Dream Trip for two to the 
r * 1*nn Bowl in Dallas. A suite at Dal 
las’ leadine hotel. Car with chauffeur. 
New Year® Eve al the Empire Roorm 
£wo good seals a, the Cotton Bowl 
„  y  c c n n n  o rtav exocnse IT

gooa seaib ai «*v -----
Game S50.00 a day expense money. 
$500 in eift certificates rcd?em_abb  
Kieimnn-Marcus, A. Hams & Co.

T om  a  these 
dream ’ trips will be awarded to lour 

winners!grand prize

N A ’ I O N A t
T I / ' '

e d i t o r i a l

W  * « s 'v fe ” kEvery Wee
. portable

48 Second Prizes
Every Week\

TV Set*

-fT.AS S OC I AT I ON
^  vJ /

W a n t  N d w m  RllWSPAPBI I mIPMJOfTATTYU, I
MfW TOM e CMKAOO e OfTtOO

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the postoffice at Crowell, Texas, May 
1891, under A ct  o f  March 3, 1879.

Crowell, Texas, Sept. 12, 1957

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Foard and Adjoininf Counties:

One Year S2.00; Six M on th s__$1.26
Outside County:

One Year $3.00;  Six Months $1.80 
3 Months $1.20 ^

NOTICE- Any erroneous reflect ion upon 
»h»- 'haratter, standing, or reputation 
>( any. firm, or corporation which 

may appear In the columns o f  this 
paper will be yladly corrected upon the 
notice o f  same beinj? brought  to the 
attention o f  the publisher.

i©
***’* ''° \v  v 54.9S

^

i We*tinghou*e Transistor Radios 
i  7 Transistors

Retail Value About $65.96

Listen closely to the commercials 
on Humble’s radio broadcasts and 
live telecasts of football games. Tune 
in Humble’s weekly TV program 
Football Review.

To H e lp  You
Or better still: fill your car’s fuel 

tank with a Hemble gasoline and 
see for yourself why Humble gas
olines are famous for performance. 

Today —  sure.

HUMBLE)©

jtoaii Keview. _ _  T o d a y - w e . "  ----------- *

Stop for service . . . and a gasoline that's famous 
for performance...under your neighbor's Humble sign
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Check our tire prices before 
you buy.— Crowell’s. 46-tfc1

Check our tire prices before 
you buy.— Crowell’s. 46-tfc

50» sheets 8MiX 
Pjj’ go. A real bargain.i-lb., *

Office.

E\ l h“ Û U T,VMrs!'Will 
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^Harvey Bryant.
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1 Sends here last week.

Leona Young and Miss 
„berts of Fort Worth spent

,  night in the home o f 
[rs. N J Roberts.

11 Massey of Lubbock 
week end visiting her 

lrs j. F. Russell, and
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CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express my ap- j 

preciation for the visits of friends

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Scales of 
Pecos were here last week visiting 
relatives and friends.

Miss Beulah Patton of Paducah 
spent the week end here visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Earl Manard, and 
family and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Housouer of 
Lubbock have been here this week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee Black 
and family and other relatives.

Ginger Johnson left last Thurs- j . _________  _______________
day for Dallas to enter Bay lo r  | and their beautiful flowers, gifts i 
Dental School. He is the son o f j and cards which I have received! 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson. i since my recent injury. 1 also

---------- - j want to express my heartfelt
Philiip Shepperd, Miss Lucille I thanks to the hospital staff and 

Sparks and Miss Jo Huffman were j Particularly to Dr. John Raines 
visitors in the T. D. Sparks home j for hiii wonderful care and con- 
Sunday afternoon. 1 sideration. May God bless you all,

Mrs. J. H. Minnick.
9-1 tp

M argaret
MRS. BAX M1DDLF-BROOK

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Russell uml 
son, Jack Rodney, o f San Angelo 
spent the Labor Day holidays here 
visiting Mrs. J. F. Russell and fam
ily. _______

Ed Thomas, Ray llseng and Bill 
Klepper attended a football-kick
o f f  dinner meeting given by the 
Humble Oil & Refinnig Co. in 
Wichita last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Evans 
and daughter, Betty Ann, of 
Brownwood, visited here last week 
with Mrs. Evans’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Callaway.

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
trly Abst. Co. tfc

Miss Saundra Choate left Mon
day for Dallas where she will en
roll Wednesday in St. Paul’s 
School o f Nursing. She was ac
companied to Dalla- by her fath
er, G. R. Choate.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OK CROWELL 
kOLlDATED INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
IFOR PERIOD BEGINNING SEPT. 1, 1956 AND 

EN DING AUGUST 31, 1957.

(Published in Compliance with Senate Bill No. 131) 

fePTS:
1 Fundi—S ' I Lunch Program 2696.27

Fund,—Vocational Education 293.22
Apportionr . nt (per capita) 49,140.86
Fund- fur Salaries, etc. 52,518.00
'ur.ds—Vo t-i.'iial Education 673.55
tunds—Transportation 23,102.00
Apportionin' t (per cap ita )' 4,092.82

iMamtewc c — Current 68,256.68
Kaintenanco Tax— Delinquent 3,051.62
te l Collected 21.00
Local Revenue Receipts 1.00
tons for I. and Interest— Current 10,497.99
[ties for Bo ,d> and Interest— Delinquent 469.31 
ty Sales 958.46
ice Adjustments 310.00
treaue Receipts (Soc. Sec. Deposit 
y employees) 3,031.14

Mrs. G. H. Kincheloe has as
sumed her duties as a teacher in ._
the Spade, Texas, schools. She CARD OF THANKS 
lives in Littlefield.

Mrs. Robert Patterson and lit
tle daughter, Debra, of Abilene 
are visiting in the home of their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mis. (Tint White.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Roland have 
returned home from an extended 
vacation trip to Miami and Key 
West, Fla. Returning home through 
the Southern States, they travel
ed a distance of 3,800 miles in 
eight different states.

Mrs. P. N. Stephens and daugh
ter, Claudette, o f Richardson vis
ited here last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Calla
way, Mr. Callaway being ill in 
the hospital.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
is offering four months reduced 
mail subscription rate of $4.75, 
daily without Sunday, $3.75. Let 
the News handle voui subscrip
tion.

To all my friends and neighbors: 
I say thanks for the flowers and 
cards and for the kindness shown 
me while I was in the hospital. 
I also want to thank Dr. Kralieke 
and the nurses and the entire 
staff for their kindness. May God 
bless you.

George Mapp and Familv.
9-1 tc

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank everyone for 

their visits, cards, flowers and 
many other kind deeds received 
on the occasion o f my 93rd birth
day last Saturday, Sept. 7. Your 
thoughtfulness will always be re
membered. May God bless you.

C. P. Sandifer.
9-ltp

Mrs. H. E. Thomson left Tues
day for Dallas where she attended 
the revival center convention 
throughout the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spike- went 
to Wichita Falls Monday to take 
their daughter. Miss Roma Jan, 
who registered as a freshman in 
Midwestern University Wednes
day. She graduated from Crowell 
High School with the 1957 cla--.

P. N. Stephens of Richardson 
and Col. Ivun Palmer and son, 
Ivan Jr., o f Dalla- were here last 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Callaway. Mr. Stephens is their 
son-in-law, and Col. Palmer is 
Mr. Callaway’s nephew.

foul Receipts 
Ilia.' ■

219.113.86

Lai Fund 
|n il» l!e  1

Fund 
ns. Fund 

Sec. Fund

Imiing

5,677.07
7.74

1,387.05
520.61

.00 7,492.47

Receipts and Balance!— beginning of period 226,606 33

SEMENTS:
-Busines ■ and Administration 11,920.00
aid Expenses— Administration 2,982.55

-Teachers 117,486.76
1 Books and S u p p lies  898.67

Supplies 1,762.88
^’applies and E x p e n se s— Instructional 1,089.24

Education P ro g ra m  400.00
-Transportation Personnel 13,120.00

•Ration Exp<: —Gas, Oil, Tires,
PP»irs, etc. 12,872.91
I Lunch P ro g ra m  3,196.27
security P a r t ic ip a t io n  5,063.30

l^ool Servio — Extra Curricular 388.13
-Janitors 4,485.00

’ R*at (p la n t)  1,455.69
[Lights and T e le p h o n e  3,484.54
* Supplies 1,198.76
#nce of P lan t a n d  Equipment 10,419.25
► Premium.- 989.38
Pe aid Equipment ( New busses included) 9,853.64

of Serial Bonds 9 ,000.00
h  Serial Bonds 2,525.00
F*nse of D e b t Service 2 0 .0 0

pd Disbursement!
|•* Hand August 31, 1957  (All Funds)

214,611.97
11,994.36

N  Fund 
N able  Fund 

Fund 
fls- Fund 
• Fund

' D,t'0f Bond.
^  >0, 1950 
P *  1, 1951
r  ’ 0, 1955

6,714.44 
506.88 
808.85 
227.41 

3,736.78

11,994.36

BONDED DEBT 
Amt. Out’st’ng. lot. Rate

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gillespie 
and two sons moved to Wichita 
Falls Tuesday. Mr. Gillespie will 
take an engineering course at 
Midwestern University and work 
for Cameron Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. George Riethmayer 
accompanied their daughter, Ann, 
to Abilene Tuesday where she 
will enroll in McMurry College1 
as a junior.

GENERAL IH S IM K S E

Phone 06

Mr. and M rs. Boh Thema.- -pent 
from Thursday until Monday in 
Lubbock. They were accompanied 
to Lubbock by Mr . A. B. Owens, 
who spent the week end with her 
(laughter, Mrs. Raj Tamplen. and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Erne.-t Flowers! 
of Vernon spent Sunday with Mr.! 
and Mrs. Jack McGinnis and! 
daughter, Patty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook j 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Guthrie | 
and daughter. Sue, at Round Tim-j 
hers, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil-| 
kerson at Zacaweista Sunday.

Mrs. F. A. Streit and Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Streit and children of I daughter of 
Lockett spent Sunday with Mr. K ’ 01 
and Mrs. Joe Orr.

Mrs. Nannie Berry has return
ed to her home in Roswell, N. M., 
after being here for the reunion.

The WSCS met with Mrs. Ray 
Hysinger in a social meeting Mon
day.

The WSCS met with Mrs. Ray 
Thursday and Friday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Orr.

Mrs. Worth Hunter of Childress,
Mrs. John L. Hunter and Helen 
Louise Spotts of Pecos visited 
Mrs. Bess Reinhardt Sunday after
noon.

Johnny Dunn is visiting rela
tives in Roswell and Artesia, N.
M., this week.

H. C. Payne of Floydada spent 
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halenoak 
visited their son, Lonnie Halen-

Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
Office North Side Square

: ley and children o f McLean, and j day and to Dallas Wednesday 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn and where she will enter St. Paul’.-, I’

Longview, visited School for Nurses.
Wichita

■presentative Bill Heatlv o f i cak- and fami,y of Thalia Thurs- 
icah was here Monday and 1 da« ,a^ eJ[n?0,!'1', ,

their mother, Mrs. Cora Dunn, and | Dave Calleson wa- a 
Johnny through Labor Day and Falls visitor Monday, 
attended the reunion. All have Mary Jo Boyd nursed at the 
returned to their homes. Crowell hospital from Monday un-

Mrs. Loyd Shultz and children | til Saturday o f last week, 
o f Vernon visited her parents, Mr. 1 Mr. and Mrs. <_. F. Bradford 
and Mrs. G. C. Wesley, Monday. have returned home from a vaca- 

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Taylor, itio"  *•> Missouri and Arkansas
who were here visiting their par- and v.*8,t,n.« kls s,ater’ Mrs' C1,nt 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor, Arnwme, '"L ongview
and other relatives and attending L  Mr *nd L’ ° wen; . ofthe reunion, left Saturday for ; Kimx C.ty v.s.ted h.s mother. Mrs.
their home in Los Angeles, Calif. V**er,a S.un? a’ r‘ l ,

Mrs. Claud Orr o f Gambleville . M.. and Mr- Lester Little and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr Wed- j daughter of Dalla- and Dai.n 
n< .’<lav I Owens o f Vernon spent the week

II. D. Club meets Friday. Sent j “ nd with her father. Dick Smith 
13, with Mrs. C. T. Murphy. „  Mr- and. “ r;- ,G S k *\ .of

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor and l*uan£ *  ™ ,ted pa^ ' '  o ’ 
his mother, Mrs. Oscar Taylor, |“ nd M’ ^ .  Sunday
of Levelland visited Mr. and Mrs! °> Rum,mI of ' « rnon ' *'
Jim Owen- through the week end.

family
Re 

Puduc
showed"a fUm,."“ None "for T h e L  Mr1s’ ®u.1.a*,1 HolcomlH' and Mrs.
Road," and made a short talk at 1 f ' ank ^ r,l,Ele v,“ ted Mrs- J,m 
an assembly program in the High ° ™  S“ ndav aft‘*rno°" ;
School auditorium at 1 :30 o’clock. . 1 j u  ' ' ayne Shultz , spent Sunday with his mother, M:

' .U5 1J___.*  ... .................. :.. 1 J- lS- smdh, and sister. Mis- Ruby

Mack Bradfortl, and 
Quanah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr u rn  
Quanah visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mis. Toni Smith and 
children, Gayle and Jim Tom,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shivers o f ! * ftf a? d children o f Stinnett v is-!’in Vvinor,.
Vernon and Mrs. Shivers’ mother|lt*d Mr’ :‘ " d M,s; Hu>rh Shutuer the week end.

Robert L. Reinhardt of Lubof Oklahoma and Mrs. Joe Bailey, ! over tkt‘ week en‘L
also o f Vernon, spent Sunday,, , . . ,
evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. f . ! bock visited over the week end 
Kjn>r with his mother, Mrs. Bess Rein-

_______ 1 hardt, and grandmother, Mrs. Jack
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Pud Athey and R ° d e n - .

daughtei, Fay, of Oakland, Calif.. I Mr- and Mls- Charlie Blevins

ited at home Saturday.
,ru .. . - , ,  Mrs. J. M. Owens of VernonThey were dinner guests of Mrs. . .. , , . . .  r, ,r\ ' • , , ,  visited her father, Dick Smith,Owens and Mrs. Tavlors brother,! ‘ . 7 ’Friday.

Mrs. Adah Taylor of Levelland 
visited Mrs. Ja. k R< de Saturday 

Mrs. Fred Priest and sen. Tom
my, ol Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mis. \\ . A. Priest Monday.

Mrs. t oy Payne and Rev. H. C. 
Payne visited her daughtei. Mrs. 
B. J. L: vcnsoi . at Lockett Satui- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bledsoe, 
who have been here visitirg his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe, 
left Monday for Spokai e, M ash., 
to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne visit
ed George Mapp in the Crow..I

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewring and 
John Warren of Crowell and his 
sister. Mrs. Kelly, and husband of 
Arlington visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Priest and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Wesley Sunday.

Mis. W. A. Dunn, Mrs. Arthur 
Bell and Mrs. G. C. Wesley at-

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fox . el 
son, K"iiueth, and daughter. Shir
ley, spent la-t Saturday in A , - 
lene visiting Mrs. Fox'- grand
mother, Mrs. J. F. McMillan. They 
were accompanied to Abilene by 
Miss Sandra Campbell.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson and 
daughter, Miss Mary Raglan 1 
Thompson, have returned from 
a visit in the home of their son 
and brother, Chap. W. Thompson, 
and family in Iraan and daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Crockett Fox. and 
familv in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chilton and 
granddaughter of Lainesa we-o 
here Wednesday of last week for 
a short visit with her brother, J. 
D. Gordon, and wife and other 
relatives. They were en route to 
Healdton, Okla.

uaugiuei, ray, 01 uaKiana, ca m .. -..... . ----------- ----- "  t Bell and .Mrs. ( . Wesley at- , ^ . ,
are visiting here with his mother.! ’ f  Tkal,a v' " ted Mr’ and Mr8’ Joc tended the Federation in C "well al S“ ',da-'’
Mrs. ( ’ . M. Athey. The California Orr Thursday. I Mondav. ! , ,T ‘" d
family and Jin Brown of Snyder.' Mrs- C- c - <-hne and Mrs. Jim- M,. a ,.|(1 Mr.- r’ " ’ ”  ' ’ ,ilk a ch' ldrrnBill Bond andMrs. C. C. Cline and Mrs. Jim-
t)!.!a., visited Sunday in the home lr*° aT,d. f,° n’ ^ lkt.’’ eli". children of Vernon visited their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond,of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown. inon visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Shultz Sunday. • | g^miay

•Mr. and Mrs. Jim A. Hart have1 'L . and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney of ‘ Ml ’ and Mls Grover Cole of 
ic*tunu*(i to Columbia, Mo., after | Quanuh spent Ihur^day and rn - Crowell vi-ited Mr* Jack Ko ien 
visiting here with his mother, M> . ' da>' "'it-h Mr. and Mrs. (,. C.. V5 es- s aturday.
A. S. Hart, and Mr. and Mrs. II.: b‘.v- Mr. and Mr- Amon White and

Frankie Halen- 
Lisa and Duivl, 

visited in Quanah f- •• lay • nt.
Mary Jo Boyd vi-! d Mrs. C v 

Payne Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J .i La, v "<l 

daughter, Delores, <f Turkey vis
ited her sister, Mrs C. W Ross, 
last week end.

R. Magee. They returned to Co-1 Mrs. Mattie Bryant and daugh- 
lumbia by way " f  Sulphur Springs!^1'1'; ^l'’s- Wanda Howell, o f A l
to visit relatives of Mrs. Hart. 1 tesia, ^. M., Mr. and Mrs. Hack 
Hart, a teacher " f  j> rnalism, is , McCurley and M s. Jewel McCur-
attending Columbia University th is !---------------------------------------------------
year working toward his doctor's Rev. and Mrs. Karl Wayne 
degret. and will also teach some Thomson o f Grand Prairie spent 
classes in the University.- Last! the week end with their parents, 
year he taught at DeKalb, 111., 1 Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Thomson and 
and is a former teacher in the 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weaver. Rev. 
Tarleton State College in Stephen- Thomson spoke at the Assembly
ville. 1 o f God Church Sunday.

children o f Fort Worth visited 
several days last week with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr-. G. C 
Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiank Halencak 
attended the football game rt 
Crowell Friday night,

Mrs, Dink Russell was di-mi—• d 
from the Crowell hospital Satur
day morning.

Gilbert Choate and daughter, 
Saundra, went to Cleburne T ts-

Mr. and Mrs. E. I.. Hopkins 
left Sunday for Chicago, 111., af
ter having spent the past week 
visiting in the home of her moth
er, Mrs. J. E. Brown. They are 
moving back to Chicago front En- 
cino, Calif., because o f the seri
ous illness o f their grandson.

Mrs. Joe Y'. Roberts and daugh
ter, Miss Joan Roberts of Fort 
Worth went to Lubbock last Fri
day for the latter to enter Texas 
Tech. They were accompanied to 
Lubbock by Mrs. N. J. Roberts 
of Crowell, grandmother o f Mis? 
Roberts.

GET A WINNING DEAL ON A NEW CHEVY -THE GETTING'5 EXTRA GOOD' More People D"ve Chevrolet! Than Any C Cor

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Duncan 
and granddaughter, Betty, return- 
turned home Tuesday o f last week 
from Gena, Ark., where they visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Duncan’s son, 
H. D. Duncan, and family. The 
latter came to Crowell after them 
and returned them home after a 
visit in Gena.

Bill Klepper spent the week end 
in Austin attending a meeting of 
the Texas Press Association. He 
also visited his uncle, W. K. New
ton, and family in San Antonio. 
He was accompanied to Austin 
hy Mrs. A. Y*. Beverly who visited 
her son, Joe W. Beverly, and fam
ily.

ri
i li w  M

S Wy iw

K
l

N

14.000.00 2 Mr
19,000.00 S
55,060.00 2 *

88,000.00

Date Due
Serially 1966-1967 

Serially 1958 to 1971 
Serially 1958 to 1964

jits at tk<‘ foregoing statement of receipts and dis- 
fefli. • bonded debt is correct in every detail and 

•of the ,- ,l" true ‘ ondition of the School District at 
° lscal Period on August 31, 1957.

L A. ANDREWS, SECRETARY,
CROWELL CONS. 1ND. SCHL. DIST.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Ferge-on 
have returned from a vacation 
trip to Colorado. After joining a 
party of friends in Rocky Ford, 
Colo., they journeyed to Cripple 
Creek where they attended this 
season’s play, “ The Two Orphans, 
a melodrama which is staged there 
by the Imperial Players each sum
mer in the old restored Imperial 
Hotel. Among other places of in
terest visited were in and near 
Aspen, Glenwood Springs and 
Leadville.

Hughes Fish passed through 
Crowell Saturday morning after 
spending Friday night with Ids 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish, 
in the Vivian community. Mr. nsh 
was en route to his new home 
in Dallas from Amarillo where 
he and his family have lived for 
the past ten years. He is an em
ployee o f the National Cash Reg
ister Co. ami has been transfer
red from the Amarillo office to 
the Dallas office. He moved his 
familv to Dallas last week. He is 
H Ctowell High School graduate 
and a graduate o f Texas Tech at 
Lubbock.

t

There seem to be two kinds of roads 
around the country lately. There are 
dull, ordinary even-day roads. Then, 
there are the same roads when you 
take them in Chevrolet—fun  roads!

Stepping along nimbly, surely— 
staying on course—traits like these 
come just a little piore naturally to 
Chevrolet. Few cars at any price are 
so beautifully balanced. None in 
Chevrolet’s field have Ball-Race 
steering, extra-long outrigger rear

Better try it soon—Chevrolet Bel Air Sport Sedan I

springs—or Body by Fisher—to name 
just a few of Chevy’s exclusives.

As for spirit, well—take a Chev
rolet out and feel that eager 245* 
h o r s e p o w e r !  Just  d r o p  in at 
your Chevrolet dealer’s—soon!

*Opti<mal ol extra cost. 270-h.p. VS engine also 
available at extra cost.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers d isp la y  this fam ous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet  Dealer
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Thalic
MRS C H WOOD

Airbone Postal 
Cards Big Saver

•— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, T .*.., Stp( (

Some time next month the 100 
Mr. and Mi'. Fred Glovei itnt.1! millionth air mail postal card will 

.'Oil nf Crow oil and the Dalton 10|| 0ff j^e |„.t sses at the Gov- 
Thotnps - of Vernon visited Mi -., eminent Printing Offices, repre- 
C. C. Short Sunday. 1 seating a saving* to the mailing

Rev. i Mi . C C Lamh at- public of more than $2,000,000. 
tended a meeti g at the Fust The postal card became air- 
Metl di • i hutch i> Cluldre> and! bom more than eight years ago, 
visited n the home ,-f their -on, who:: it was made a part of the 
Lawrence, and wife •vhil. :! **re postal seiviee in January lull). 
Thursday night Conceived by California Milt For-

M■ SI rmai dcBea at I *•-- ’ h' * ir c*rd is V ™ '
ited • -  ! a * !l telegraphic night

Saturdav evcnir.tr with the H om er
Me Heath' here.

I. 'ter Hutchinson of Woineit 
-p  , ! week with Don Lamb
here.

Mi B. D. Webb ha., returned 
home from the Crowell hospital.

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Xa Id i lav night, Sept. 6, a
boy 
hos
Mr.

Mi-

letter. And cost of passage is only 
4 cents!

The air mail postal card i- find 
ing increasing usage in busines: 
anu industry as a fast, economical j 
means of communication. But Milt 
Fonest is fur from content. H< 1 
feel- the Post Office still has a I 
big selling job to do on the card. 
According to his own surveys, only 

H'chard t ail, in the Crowell 7 . o f 10 Americans are aware
i. Mrs. Naylor’s parents. | ^u: ;hey can send an air mail 
d Mrs Cap M >in> of C ar- m _aK, fol o cents less than the 
s|.i nt the week here with popular air mail price.
\ -  hi.- pa re r , and ! 71,e post Office department has

Hail of Hedl -v visited’ ,valued tiemendous savings from
in t! 1 N aylr home la 1 l’hursday j the hardy, speedy message form.; 
and Dan y and R nnie Naylor ac- since the 4 cent air mail card can
companied them hoftie for *a few 
days visit.

Bill Taylor, who spent the past 
mom t in Tennessee, spent the 
week end with Oecie Tarver ami 
Billy Sh nt.

he flown for a fraction of the 
-r i f an ordinary air mail let

ter.

a t
th e *. 'v «

SITKEME
'foj

1 Pound Hag

\

TOP VALUES IN EVERY DEPT 
-THIS WEEK* AND EVERY WEEK

DR. PEPPER

1 8 c
______ plus deposit

>P-

K.

P

P

Mi

D

s. Charlie Blevins j 
with their daugh- 
Hopkins, and f rni-!

R<

Belle (. ornbs and son of Hot 
Springs, Ark., in the home of her [ 1 
in -her, Mr- Bertha Shultz, in 
Vet non lust Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L'udale Oliver 
spent Tuesday of last week a t(l 
Lugeit Lake, Okiu. They were ac-,
. mpanied by their son, Kenneth 
R. Dl vei. wit'' w*' visiting them 
from Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooper had. 
I- n r gue-’ - la-t Saturday, her 
- si : and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Allen from Dallas.

.Mi. and Mrs. Ray Downing and 
children, Connie and Ronnie, of i 
Lubbock and the T. R. Cates Jr. I 
family and the B. A. Whitman, 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
in the home of their parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. T. R. Cates Sr.

Mi . and Mrs. Bobby Dean Snow I 
Fort Worth were Sundae gue ts 1 

lege. Hr the home of his uncle. Bill Ham-
Mr>. F. A. B: own spent Luos-1 jiton, and family.

-ay . f a t week with he. j; an<j Mr-. Sim Gamble visit - 
--'st, -. W . I Jones and M - e(j Saturdav with Mrs. M. K.
J. H. Ficudigev. in Vernon. >L ore and Mrs. Jessie Phillips ini

Mr- Barbara Farris of Law- a Vernon hospital, 
ton, Okia., and Jimmy Thaxt.m j yj,. anj  Mr-. Loyd Gray and 
of Wac. ru e L.ere this week t M,tl Vernon were Sunday nigh' j
be v *n their r other. Mis. W. B. • upest.- in the home of his mother,t
Fit . - r;L 1. w h< submitted to sur- ’ yjrg n \y Gray, 
g-ry a Vernon imsp t.al Mon- Earlie Cole of Breckenridge vis , 
day. 1 ited the Robert Haney- and at-i

?,i ai.d M Bill Hamilton re- landed church at the Methodi-tl 
tai a 1 eee.utly fron. a w, « Church Sunday. Other out of]

’ i'-eij irell -. Mr. an i ■ u . gu,-t- were the Ray Down-,
.Mrs. W. F. Blue in Breckenridge 1 ingg 0f  Lubbock and Cap Morris(
and .* .d M Frank Hamit', nil, f Clarendon

Mr. and Mr-. Gilbert Stewart!
pei and daughter, ,,{ Hedley were guests in the1
-k> , and Ai - Duane Naylor home last Thursday.!

Mi. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson
it id 1 latives in Fort Worth,

| Frisco and McKinney Tuesday and 
pei and Wednesday of last week.
> per of M i and .Mi- Claude Erwin j 
Mr- R. Robert- of Midland and Mrs. Tan-!

1. .• of Ci well were Sunday din-i 
n r guest- in the home of Mr.! 
.wobertV grandmother. Mis. E. li j 
Roberts.

The Lew Wi-doms of Lawton,; 
Okia.. and the Floyd Wisdoms of j 
Amarillo were recent guests in !

• r Mi U> ith wlm was v. B. V. -d m and Jake Wis-j
1. anav r f the Thalia School Join home.-.

J.a-t ' . - h is . id* Lin del McBeurh of I'anipa left! 
-igr.1 week t-> give full time \[. nfiay of last week for his horn-
t • • newly acquired cafe and in Pampa after visiting his par-, 
■L J n Moore wa- elected a- . r.ts, the Homer M Beath-.

mcl Mrs. D on Da AI
room. Mrs. Da -y Wiggins of Merkel and

M: and Ali- Chaile- Howard Mr- F ra !; McDonald of Stitch
Bur-- , ai.d on. Lari Ctferle , and Mrs. M. H. Jone- of Thalia 
; c ' i witi. her pa: - i.Cted Mi- V G Chapman Sat-1

< 'its. Mr. a <1 Mrs. Ernest Black-: urday.
M W G < hapman. Mis. H. 

V I .. 1L-. - < in ' and - '.'a W Gra; ■ : tr.-:r si-t?r, Mr-. S.
I 1 ■' \rl >nd J. Boman o f Vernon, left Monday

Mi Bertha Shn by train for Clayton, N. M., to >-is- 
V '-irjii visited relatives and j it their sist-r. Mrs. Wood Roberts, 

friends -n Thalia Wedm- ,day of anj  family.
la-t week. ! Mrs. Dor.no Dai and daughters

M: H aid Bur-ey vi ited ' ,,f Abilene, Mi- Daisy Wiggins
'i ey n Croweil of Merkel and Mrs. Frank Mc-

Sa’ liiia,.. ai o h< 1 11 other. Mrs. Donald of Stitch were week end
guests it-, tl • horn - of Mrs. M. 1!

SWIFT’S ______ ____

JEWEL SHORTENING31 Ca 6
WAPCO _____

I1NEAPPL1 JUICE 46 oz. Can
H IN T ’S :{IK1 CAN

PEACHES Wean 2  '« 39<
2  f* 3 9 «

KIM HELL DIE

CHERRIES
GEADIOLA ( AN

BISCUITS 2 for 2 3 (
WAPCO SOCK OR DIEL

cliUiL

d Mi

Worth.
R. H. C

er. Ml.- 
, were Wichit 
t Friday.
'rews Co 

and Mr-. Rob C<
. visited Mr. and 
q,< . Sunday, 
uni Bui.-ey visited in> par- 
te Tom Burseys. n Crow-, 
.la; morning.
B.ll Hamilton ■. i ited M s 
Naylor and infant son in ! 

1 hospital Sunday morning.

Frank Long, who returned home 
with her for a few day.- visit here.

The Oran Fords, Ernest Ford 
and Mrs. C. H. Wood were Wichita 
Falls visitors Tuesday of 
week.

Keith Frost of Lubbock visited 
his wife ar.d children last we-k 
« nd, who have he-n visiting in the 
norm of her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Sim V. Gamble, the past 2 weeks.

M-Sgt. and Mrs. E. W Pogue

Jones. Mrs. Wiggins remained for 
an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Jackson 
1 ‘ of S yd r spent the week end with 

her parents, Ml and Mrs. J. C. 
Jones. Pam and Patti Jackson, 
who -pent last week here with 
their grandparents, returned to 
Snyder with thmi parents Sun iay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake \\ isdont re- 
ently attended her family reun-

PICKLES Bawl Jar 0 l - 25f
SHOP A*B Sfi'iE THE S & H WAY!

0

V O IR  EXTRA SAVING BONUS PLUS DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY MAKE 
OUR ONE-STOP STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS ALSO!

m%s
TOKAY

GRAPES  ̂1!
I nr Stulling; nr S ilads

BELL PEPPER «> ll
t  E t

Nice Juicy Sweet

YAMS t til
Cowboy 

Tray 
Pack

BACON »>•
RANGER PKG.

FRANKS “>

WHITE SW AN

LUNCHEON PEAS 2 f»r 3 
HURT’S CATSUP 9  >« 3!

(•ROUND

BEEF lb.
Ih.

o f Oklahoma L'.ty -pei.: the v.-t-ek |or. jn the home of her parents, 
end with L'-r -i ter, M* W B.' ;.fr. and Mrs George Streit, at 
FitzceraUI, and family ; Five-in-One.

Mr. and Mi- r be-* '-L- ,f The Waldoi Johnsons of Ver-
V< • • vi-it-d V In - day nigh*.! non spent the week end with his 
o f la-t week with their daughter,| parent-, the W. A. Johnson-.

Mr - W. P.. Peajsor. o f Childress 
visited Mr. and Mr'. C. C. Lind- 
-< y Wednesday of last week

Mi-. Bob Cooper, and family
Mr . Waldon Johnson of Ver

non and Mrs. W A. Johnson vis
ited i the Sim V Gamble home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble r -- 
C( ntly v:-io-d Mr-. Emily Barrier 
and husband from California in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Frank

PORK ROAST 45t
SEVEN STEAK lb. 5 9 *

Mr. and Mr Hank Platt of Ta
coma, Wa.-h., visited Thursday- 
night with h>T aunt. Mr- R-<y
Shultz, ami fa'i.iiy. Mrs. Platt will 
he remembered here a- Tommy 
Kindt. They were eri route to

Hnleneak, in Margaret. Mrs IU, - Birmingham, Ala., where they will 
b> r -,va. the formei E- Hy I enter college to study missionary
Wood of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Crews C ooper uid 
FG nee and Mrs. Rob Cooper of 
( ro-Xo-ll visited the Bob Coopei- 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilbert 
arid family o f Truscott visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill .Marlow Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton 
o f Fort Worth spent the week end 
her- with their son. BP' ffamil'' o. 
and family.

Mr-. W. R. Pour on o f Childress 
visit,-i la-t we. w.th her daugli- 
ter, Mrs Sim V. Gamble, and
family.

Mrs. Mack Edens and mother,
Mr Ira Temple, visited Mr; fmn

END CUT

PORK CHOPS lb. 4 9 *

Kounty Kist \2 )>z. Can Donald Duck Orange

CORN 2 f«r 29t JUICE 2 f«J
GRAYSON Birds Eye Sliced

OLEO 2 43t PEACHES 1
JELL-0 3 f« 25) Birds Eye Whole Baby

OKRA 2 f* !
GOLD MEDAL

FLOOR 5 lbs. 49i Birds Eve Butter

BEANS 2 faj
THREE DELIVERIES DAILY!

9-JA.M. 11:15 A.M. . 4:30P
work. Mrs. Shultz visited them in 
her mother's h >' ■> in Vernon Sat
urday.

Mr Ed Huskey attended u 
luncheon ir, Crowell Monday hon 
orir.g th.- Federatioi president, 
Mrs. House of Yoakum

Mrs. Roy Shultz toos her nu-th- 
er, Mrs. J. T Martin, to Wichita 
Falls Friday fo r medical treat
ment.

CALL CC
Peop! • v t the 

o f  life who do tl
kick ut| 

■ kicking.

Truth has only to i hjnge hands |
f e w  t o r e ,  to  - f , t i - r .

L W W C B ^ X e  b v k n  a t

S U P E R  M A R K E T
F R £ E  D E LIV E R Y  AND -E /\$y p A f> K / / V G -

'•r ' *

i  y
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LASSIFIED
Truscott

MARY K. CHOWNINC

For Sale
B flat clarinet.—  

Monkre*. 9' ltp
• rZ 'oN .od  IHC 1610

« r  ::X  ̂Implement co.

Lodge Notices

mernher— Renee Cooper, as mas- 
<ot. Welcome Renee.

The sub-jr. Adelphian and Co
lumbian Club girls attended a 
luncheon Monday.

| I he Drive-In. at Vernon was *
, honored with the presence of Bill.\ Mr. and Mrs. J. (J. Adcock and
tiene - Peggy, Roxie - Gerald. Was ; daughter, Gena Lee, returned last
, — --- ------- — --------- i week from a vacation to Colorado.
he show (food? What show? Mrs. T. C. Watson of Knox

seen at the Plaza Sunday nî tht | City spent one day last week vis-

__ Two bedroom

5?m» own*™. 3" #T|tpl

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
Stated meeti n g on  
Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h  
month.

Sept. 12, 7 :30 p. m. 
BILL KLKPPER, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPER, Sec.

iting in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. A. Haynie, and Jewel.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sledge and

__ I sed electric re-
Good condition. Bar-

\ Manning.
■ — Two Demster grain 

Client condition. —  Self

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday nights o f each 

' month.
Sept. 24, 7:30 p. m.

''.•re Junta - Lowell, Judy -'AMo'ii*
Beverly - Johnny, Patricia - Jack,
Patty - Butch. . . .. . .  “ "... . . . . . .  -. • * * J U .vu ,. HHU

r.veryone seemed to enjoy the | children of Big Spring spent the 
diag races Sunday afternoon, es- last week visiting his parents, Mr. 
pecia'iy Carla - Joe Barry, Sue -'an d  Mrs. W. W. Sledge and Char- 
Jackie Hickman, Patty - Butch, | lotte.
latricia - Jack, and some stags. | Joe Ed Gillespie of Ackerly 4s- 

. ou know anything you ited last week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Gillespie. His 
father is ill in the Crowell hos-

Petroleum Students 
at Tech Get Basic 
Engineering Course

Give a student good basic train
ing in engineering and -pecialized 
training in petroleum technology 
and he can take his place quick!} 
in the petroleum industry’s myriad 
of specialised lields.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS MARY D. BROWN

lent.-: I >«. tabb poons butter or 
margarine, I and 1/2 table poons

I flour, cup milk, salt to
3/4 cU;j grat d cheese (or 3 oz.

1 sliced c ", , i
Melt tin I ittci or margarine

anil bl< nd in th, flour Ad 1 the

Last Satuiday Ginger Rasberry 
ami Carol Bell modeled their 

That philosophy has made the dre- < in the District Dies.- Re- 
Texas Teeh petroleum engineering vue held in Wichita Falls. Ginger 
depaitment one of the largest in "on  first alternate in the senioi 
the School of Engineering and has division. Carol modeled in the

... __ .{-piece bedroom 
Mrs Fred Youree, ph. 
Mr 9-ltc

ale __ Three bedroom
:'ani N. Avenue A. Con- 
* * Edith Roark. Phone

I-otC

_ S,.ed "heat, Con-
Westai From summer 

vpwcll Hofmann, Box
ieV 8’ 9tp

__ ls-ft. Ben Hur 
lie. Can be seen at Wom- 
Curtis Casey 

8-2tp
ALE — M> home place 
t California Street. Six 
jth seven lots. Write Mis. 
Ateheson at Rochester, 

l„r .ee C. H. Hough, Crow- 
8-2tc

Members please take notice. We 
q tfp 1 welcome all * visitors.

VETRICE GENTRY, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

TH ALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting
Sat. night, Oct. 5, 7 :00 p. m. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

BILL CATES, W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays o f month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

T r u s c o t t .

shouldn't— don’t keep it a secret__
put it in the scandal locker__No.

9V , | pital.
amt* * ifV̂ y°,n,?.,?o to Memphis; Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Davis vis- 
CvMon k. th<‘ V' lldlats- Be“ l 'he! ited in W’ ichita Falls last week. 
Cycl0n*s! ! Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley vis

ited last week with their son, Dan, 
and family in Lubbock. »

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Blown of 
Benjamin spent awhile Sunday af
ternoon visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Chowning and 
Mary K.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boykin of 
Rule spent one day last week vis
iting here.

CHS STUDENTS TRAVEL 
FAR AND WIDE

, . Who says that CHS students 
: <lon t get around during the sum- 
| mer months. A recent poll indi- 
| cates that the following were the 
| destinations of CHSites who made 
trips outside of Texas.

California: Kerry Brown, Jerry 
Ann Fairchild, Carole Fisch, Eu
gene and Carolyn Monkres, Patty 
McGinnis, Charlie Bell.

Washington —  Fredrick Youree.
North Carolina— Roy Washburn.
Kentucky— Dee Ann Christian.
Louisiana

won wide respect in industry
Each Tech petroleum engineer

ing student must gain a proficiency 
in fundamental engineering prin
ciples which are essential through
out the diversified industry.

That gives him a solid back- 
giound from which he can adapt 
rapidly to new advances which 
spring up so frequently in the 
rapidly growing petroleum profes
sion, according to W. L. Dueker, 
petroleum engineering department 
head.

Tech petroleum engineering 
Gaining is noted for keeping pace 
with practical developments. A 
petroleum advisory committee,

junior division which was not judg
ed. Janet Rasberry was commen
tator for the junior division re
vue. All 3 girls did a tine job and 
are to be congratulated on their 
work.

Imaginative homemakers find 
cheese one of their best friends 
for adding taste appeal, color and 
extra nutrition to vegetable 
dishes.

A cheese sauce, for example, 
car. be used to top boiled pota
toes, cabbage, onions, peppers, 
eggplants, tomatoes or other veg
etables now in plentiful supply. 
Left-over dishes disappear faster 
too, converted into cheese scal
loped dishes. Simply pour the 

jv Dennis,, . . . .  . . cheese sauce over the vegetable
of Lubbock spent the week end tH.  “ ?u,re ram,n«  *s 1,1 and cover with bread crumbs.line with field developments.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox of Iowa \ ™mp? “ d . ° f  T " .  Prominent 
Park, Mr. and Mrs. Rov Dennis! *he. ,ri<Ju.st' -v' Judies _ course of-

milk, then stii and cook until the 
sauce is thick and smooth. Cook 
about a minute longer. Add -alt 
and cheese ami remove from heat. 
Stir until cheese i melted.

Noah Webster began writing 
the dietionaiy in 1807 and finished 
in 1828.

W m. B. Carter
G E N E R A L  INSURANCE 

BONDS
Jona. Building Phone I91-J 
Service— Satisfaction— Safety

visiting the ladies' sister. Mrs. ,
Florence Good, and their broth- Fa' ulty . conduct le
ers, J. W. Chowning and M. V ; eaIrch wh‘ch helps spearhead pt- 
Chowning. and families. troleum advances. They also aie

Mrr. and Mrs. S. E. McRoherts ac.lm ‘ ,n Professional -societies 
spent the week end in Amarillo "here progress ,s reported. Read- 

Mrs. S. G.

grain
!«•

DRILLS —  Late 
,10 |nt' rnational low 

»r,d 1 h>-■ "  heel. Also
ver 16-10.— McLain Farm

8-tfc

LE — Chain 
(per Dot. Nc

,'iigth fence, 
, down pay- 

first paynr t in •'() days 
me f,.u, nstalled, or
desired. < Mi 22 MV, Mrs. 
Feritcsiin. fm information.

;i-2tp

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

J L  OW. 14, 7:00 p. m.
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CECIL CARROLL, W. M. 
BILL KLEPPER,'Sec.

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 1S9

©
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

H. E. MINYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

Wanda James and
Gayle Taylor.

Arkansas— Eugene Davis, Vera j visiting his mother 
Porter. j Me Roberts.

Colorado: Janie- Choate, Robert ! Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Bullion and I 
W heeler, Sue Bursey, Gerald ■ hoys, John Eron and Jerry Lee,1 Bradford, "  - - - - -

LE — ' Nccchi M<r■ - \|U>n-llough Post No. 9177,
ing * "■ith at«ach- V e tera n ,  o f  Foreign W a r .

[Guaranty -till m effect.
it paity a- -ume nine . ANfc^Kd Meets every 1st and

3rd Thursday even- 
£j ( ings at 7:30 o’clock 

U in t h e  Veterans 
Building.

FREDDIE RIETHMAYER, Com. 
BILL NICHOLS, Q. M.

nthly pay :,ts of $5.50 
’ rite Ci L: Manager, Box j 

Okla. 0-2 tceton.

For Rent
:ONBITIONKI) ROOMS, 

IE NTS J 1 West Com- 
52-tfc Trespass Notices

JLNT — T trailer spots —

Commi

N o t i c e s

. i NO TRESPASSING of any kinil or trash mp>on S, dumping on John S. ILty land. — Mrs.
52-tfc J"i"  B Bay. 141

TRESPASS NOTH E No banting or fi.h- ing or trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on any land, owned or leased hy me. 

„ r -W . II. Johnson. Uc-u E  open 5 ---  ------------
i .'J t West ' TRESPASS NOTICE No tr.-passin g  i f 

any kind allowed on my land in the 
“  Margaret com m unity. Mrs. It. T. Owens.

8-1-58 pd.
JINK it \\. pay you to 

tractor tire prices be- 
buy— Ci "Well's 48-tfc
REDl'CTloN "ii our fa

ir*-!0 
it!!! Roll* 

ir.g di-t - a ption.— M>
Equip. 6-tfcarm

1ESSED 1 >.*57 Zig Zag 
machine t -old to close 

Snia.l | a , nt - or will 
’ fur cash Write Credit 

Box 7K!. Lawton, Okla. 
9-2tc

I  STAMPS - The office
department of the News 
you any ind of rubber 

Jen may neitl. Try us for 
’nice. ' gg

— I he Kgenbacher Im- 
J. Co;' Knox City, your 
Amna! Uni., ter dealer. 
,® nt",' atwl , ,| farm ma-
I®** U! !'• i a better deal. *°ne 2761

NO HUNTING, FISHING or trespassing 
o f any kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by C. S. W ishon. pd. 6-55

NOTICE No hunting, fishing or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on my land. 
— Furd Halseli. f*c*
NO TRESPASSING — Positively no hunt
ing or fishing on any o f my land. Tre®’  
passers will he prosecuted.— Leslie Me-

tic.Adams.
NO TRESPA8SING No huntim* or tres
passing o f  any kind allowed on the land 
o f the J M Hill Estate.— J. M. Hill Jr.

18-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting or 
fishing or trespassing o f any kind al
lowed on any land owned or leased by 
me.— Merl Kincaid. Pd. 1-58

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing, fishing or trespassing on any 
land owned or leased hy me.— Tom 
Hughston. 9-58-pd.
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non-memb. rs 

aught fishing in the Spring Luke t'oun- j

Bradford, Sandra Sanders, Jackie j o f Odessa -pent the week eiul vis-| , , ’ K~l1n,,IR
Hickman, Dolton Brown, Mary j iting hi- brother. Paul Bullion,! .. ^
Ann Myers, Don Tole, Ginger Ras- and family.
berry, LaRue Diggs. Mr. and Mrs. John Bullion spent

South Dakota— Occie Tarver. the week end visiting their soil,
Kansas—Judy Borchardt. Jack Bullion, and family in Ralls.
Wyoming: Gaylon, Roberta ami Mr. and Mrs. Billy Green >f 

Shirley Hough, Roy Martin Shultz 1 Hale Center have announced the 
and Jerry Clifton. ; birth of a son Sept. 4. The baby’s

New Mexico: Peggy Cates, Di- i name is Ronny Joe. Billy i.- the 
aime Sledge, Duatn Johi son. R i - son " f  Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green 
aid T arbrough, Shirley Fox, Guiy 'o f  Archer City, former Truscott 
Griffith, Helen Vessel, Mary AU- residents.
ers, Virginia Hudgens, Patsy Rib 
hie, Charles Carroll.

Oklahoma: Janie Bowers, Gor
don Fish, Liis Ann Painter. Tom 
Crowell, Louis Sprague, Sally Dix
on, Dorothy Wehba, Joyce Lati
mer, Carol Bell, Janise Morris. 
Taylor Johnson, Virginia William
son, Lula Kennedy, Karl Bell, Bill 
Gri ffith.

Old Mexico: Joe Barry, Sandra 
Campbell, Margie and Janet Ras
berry.

D ON’T YOU L O V E ?

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dobbs 
and son, Dennis, spent the week 
end visiting Tn Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and family, Joe Warren, Joyl.vn 
and Sharia Beth, of Vivian sp lit 
awhile Sunday visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie.

Mrs. Roy Daniel is ill in the 
Crowell hospital at the time of 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Abbott of 
San Angelo visited last week in 
the home o f her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Solomon.

Mis. C. A. McNeese and son, 
Leon, left last Monday night for 
a visit in the home of their on 
and brother, V. E. McNeese, and

ings from professional periodicals 
are prominent parts of courses.

Most Tech students spend their 
summers working in petroleui 
fields, gaining insight into the in- 

xperience helps them 
decide which branch of petroleum 
engineering ha- the greatest ap
peal for them.

The Teeh petroleum engineering 
department wa- established in 1918 
and has been housed in it- own 
building since April, 1949.

The building contains labora
tories for testing di filing fluids, 
analyzing and testing natuial gas 
and for -tudying other petroleum 
industry problems.

A Tech petroleum engineering 
student may follow either a four- 
year plan leading to a Bachelor 
o f Science degree, or a five-year 
plan leading to both Bachelor ef 
Science and Bachelor of Arts de
grees.

Bake in a shallow dish until the 
crumbs are brown and the vege
tables heated through.

Here’s an easy recipe for mak
ing cheese sauce for vegetable 
dishes.. Assemble these ingredi-

FOR RENT
POW ER L A W N  

M OW ER

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

HIIIHI

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“ BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

You’ ll sa\e in the long run by getting EXPERT 
repair service in (he beginning. We stand behind every 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE M O TO R  CO.
212 S. Main Phone S9-J

I HUB
i

tltmiOMmomiiiomoMmiomimMiiii

i i n i i i n i i i i i i m ■■■■■■■•■■•a
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People who think of other- and 
are happy when they receive well 
deserved praise.

People who cooperate with o th -j" ife  in Houston, 
ers for the good o f the entire Dennie Eubank of Post visited 
group. last Tuesday in the home of his

People "h o  share their date-; parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ku- 
and good times. |bank, and made a business tiip

People who expect to work har.l : to Fort Worth, 
for the grades they receive. Mr. and Mis. .! M. Cash and

Teachers who prepare their L - |sister. Mis- Callie Cash "l 1 .  - 
.-on.- in ordei to present inform .-; < ott, and Mi-- Myrtle ( a.-h I 
tive, interesting lessons. j Fort Wurth visited Sunday in the

Pupils who prepare their les-j home of Mr. and Mr-. Shir1'} 
sons and listen attentively in ela - ! Moon m Quanah.

Students who are willing to | Mr. and Mrs. Walter ( addeli 
“ dig”  if need be to get an assign- j and son. Walter Farris Jr., of 
ment. | Munday spent Sunday visiting his

Parents who encourage and it-1 parents. Mr. and Mrs. Farris Cad- 
sne<  ̂ their children as well a- dell, and Linda. They also visited 
expect obedience. | hi- grandmother, Mrs. .J. W. Uuth-

Students who are willing to lend erford, who is ill in the ( rowi ll 
a helping hand to others. ' hospital.

Boys who treat girls with the j Mr. and Mrs. J M. * ash took 
respect that they want their si-- [ Mis- Myrtle (’ ash to Seymour la t 
ters to he treated. I week where she took a bus to her

Girls with good manners and a home in Fort Worth, 
capacity for fun. j Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank

People who can see the other .-pent the week end visiting in the 
fellow’ s point of view. | home o f their son, Dennie Eubank,

People who don't always think anil family in Post, 
they are right. * Randolph Lasley and Mrs. Em-

_________________ _ 1 ma Lee Talley of Ardmore, Okla.,
spent the week end visiting in

Myers, who wa- killed in 
accident.

The Truscott Ground Observer 
Post was notified by telephone at 
5:30 Thursday morning of an 
alert “ Hour Hand.”  This alert 
ended at 5 p. nt. Thursday. The 
alert was held in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Haynie and at 
the Santa F’e depot in Truscott. 
Those attending were Mr- Hay
nie, G. G. Taylor Jr. and Mi.-.- 
Mary K. Chowning.

Sammy Abbott has returned 
home from Phoenix, Ariz., where 
he visited his sister. Mi.-.- Marilvn 
Abbott.

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International \V. D. 51 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8  and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY. TEX AS

Day Phone 27(51 Night Phone 2102

VACATION PEEVES
Karl Bell— Being thrown from 

a horse.
Roxiann Adkins— getting caught

tin1 home of Mrs. Irene Gerald.
Shirley Moore of Qua.nah and 

J. M. Cash of Truscott were in 
Brownfield Thursday to attend the 

son of Johnnie

The driver who .-peed ah 
;it 85 is literallv killing time. ■aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaat

CHURni 111 tin- . ............................ ^ , e 1 e  4.Utry club will be prosecuted to the fuiiiest sneabinir into the swimminff pool, funeral ot tile >
exten t  o f  the law. This  lake la f o r  m em - __________________________________hers only ami others will please stay Ka\ I honisOn ( ' 0,nL to ' m

right phone
tfc

man Wanted
A RAW LEIGH BUSI-
, opportunity now lor 

n ’ Profitable work in 
»ur>‘y- Sec. G. Hicks, Roch- 

Ra'vleigh’s, Dent. 
I?; Memphis, Tenn.

5. 8
efense

out li. G. Reinhardt, President. 644-tfc j iner school.
I Judy .Johnson —  bathing her
i dog.
I Arlos Moore — Hauling cante-
| loupes.

Wanda Moore —  Selling those 
canteloupes.

Curtis Stone —  Being dead
broke.

George Moss —  Babysitting. 
Cecelia Drabek —  Shelling

COSTS
s-'ioiial monomy advo- 

n  c”mc UP "ith a start- 
- tn the argument that 
Rlt can t he rut without

the national defense.v
■c" Deal peak in 1910, 
v. ”Ut’ n,sit ,,f the F'ed- 
Ddav tn* ’ Pe,son " ’’-is 
,. ’'on-defense costs
’ Person1”81 Pl‘ah “ f
H chro„Telf.anta P“ Ula>

pATH OF STORM

ConsteiUr,K’d., Lockheed
W ’« H ns are usedlevd Huni(a"e Hunters 
es ’ ^onnaissance of

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 2)

ny and Beverly were going^ to a 
ball game or to a wedding Friday 
night in their fall frocks. Which 
was it kids?

We were sorry to hear that 
Mrs. PJrwin was ill. Hope you a .” 
feeling better. Bobbie.

Beat the Cyclones!
Glad to • have seen some ex- 

CHSites at the hall game Friday 
night.

After the canteen, Ray - Rox
ie, David - Betty Linda were seen 
— where ?

Stomping around at the can
teen wore Elizabeth - Sonny, Pana- 
Larry, Jerry Bob - Gayle, Jerry 
F. - Billy R., and Janis-Lowell.

Maul Memphis!
Seen after the ball game were 

Sandra-Donald. So we have heard 
shp has a new Lockett senior ring.

Seen with Carol Bell Saturday 
night was Joe Barry. Bobby Bark
er must have lost that magic 
touch.

By the way, welcome, “ Fish," 
smiling”

peas
Beverly Kelly —  Thinking about 

school’s going to start.
Gayle Taylor —  Having to -tay 

in Crowell.
Jo Frances Long —  Listening 

to her sister’s wild tales about 
college.

The majority of the student 
body —  working, working, work
ing. ______

f flf„w "^ °nnies” are ca - ! We are K,ad to see y °ur
fither , UP, ‘ ° 18 hou™ 

fins frorn*Ck ^  path of
hundred " ,llstnnce ofthp

cither * Up- to 18 hours âc®s- I’d- adv. by seniors.
fr

idre
11,11 and take sound-

milps stance of 
or pene-

ty< "’"logical conditions

■ ____
the

Iop P»i ,i- 1 °n*titutional 
ion. '’‘Vs <o frame the

Washington and
i “>e Cor

Luscious damsels and their 
dream boats seen at the Plaza 
Saturday night were Jeanne-Thax- 
ton, Jo Frances - Bill, Margie - 
Duane, Carolyn - Roy Don. Betty 
Linda - Q town boy, Gayle - Jerry 
Boh, Jerry - Billy, Sandra - Don
ald, Jana - I-nrry, Lizzy - Sonny.

What do we hear about Carolyn 
And Roy Don? Could this he new- 
Huh?

The cheerleaders have a new

YOUR BANKING
No matter how small— no matter how large, we 

will give it careful attention. Every customer gets 
personal attention and the benefits o f our hanking 
experience.

We are in business to be of service to our patrons 
and every feature of modern banking is a part of it.

If you are not already availing yourself of the 
services of a bank, open a checking account today.

TRY THIS STRONG, FRIENDLY BAN K!

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
L i v  B « t t T —
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Eddy ketchersid and 
Miss \ erlen Hayes
Married on Aug 31

Mi-# Vt ilen Haye-, daughtei >t' 
Mi aid Mrs. \V. O. Hayes «>f 
Plainview, and Eddy Kctcher.-id, 

i Mr. and Mis Owen Ketch- 
• r#id .'f Crawell. were united in 
marriage Saturday, Aug. HI. at
< p. in. in the home o f the bride’s 
parents.

Roland Hayes, brother of 'he 
Hide, read the double ring cere- 
’ ony. Misses Mary \ilen and 

Vv : i Meadows, both of Amar
illo. -ang “ 1 I.ove You Truly," 
is V e y  Chris Hayes, si.-tei of 
the i i.It-. lighted the nink taper
ed cathedral candles.

Tl bride, given in marriage 
! y her father, was attired in a 
wait? le’ L'th gown of white Chan
tilly lace over white taffeta. Her 
-boulder length veil o f French il- 
lu.-ion was attached to a lace head 
piece w.th seed pearls Her corsage 
was p ,.k rosebuds.

Mrs. R. Shelburne of A’>i- 
iene. was her sister’s matron of

:.or Sh was attired in a waltz 
length pirk -ilk gown. Her cor
sage .a- pink roses.

Larry Brannum of Brady serv-
< .1 a 1)> -t man.

Following the ceremony, a re
nt; r. was held. The table was 

; d with white lace over pi rk, 
which were the bride’.- colors.

The to -pie went to Ruidu.-a. 
X M., 1 n their wedding trip.

Th bride is a graduate o f Eden 
High Sc; 1 and ha- been employ
ed .......... tarial •.cork at Amarillo.
The gi' m is a graduate of Crow
ell High School and has finished 
Junior College in Amarillo and 
will entei A. C. t .  in Abilene 
the coming teim to continue his 
study for the ministry. They will 
make th-ir home in Abilene

Bridal Shower Honors 
Miss Betty Bartley 
Saturday Afternoon

A miscellaneous bridal shower 
with Miss Betty Sue Bartley, bride- 
elect of James Noble named as 
honor guest, wa- given at the 
Henry Borchardt home Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Borchardt greeted the 
guests and piesented them to the 
honoree and her mother, Mrs. C. 
g. hartley. Mrs. DuWavne Elliott 
pi.-sided at the gue-t book. Miss 
Jsin.e Bowers provided piano mu
sic during the calling hours.

In the dining room, Miss Alta 
Nell Bartley, sister of the honoree, 
and M i s s  Carolyn Bursey served 
from the table appointed in the 
bride’s chosen colors, cocoa and 
shrimp. The table was covered 
with a outwork cloth ar.d com
plemented with a heart-shaped 
container tilled with shrimp-color
ed gladioli, topped with wedding 
bells. Punch, cookies, cheese halls 
and nuts were served. The nap
kins were inscribed, "Betty-Jim.”

Hostesses for the pretty shower,
•re Mesdanies Bill Bell. Grover! 

Cole, Du Wayne Elliott, Gerry1 
K; W. J. Garrett, Goodloe Mea- 
- n, John Rader, Gerald Knox,| 
Oti- Gafford and Henry Borchardt. I

Out-of-town guests included | 
Mrs. Sherman McBeatb, sister of 
Mis- Bartley, and Mrs. L<>u Lauch- 
man of Wichita Falls, and Mrs. 
E. S. Richards, aunt of the bride- 
elect. o f Waco.

RIV ERSID E H D. CLUB

••Do you really know what would \ 
happen to your property if you j 
died before you got home?" wa
it question asked by Mrs. Mn’ V 
D. Brown, CHDA. when the Riv
erside Home Demonstration Club 
ladies met with Mrs. James Bow-1 
ers Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 3.

Mrs. Brown was in charge of 
the program, "Transfer of Prop
erty" and advised that “ everyone 
should make a will, wording it 

1 simply and plainly after deciding 
; in your own family what is best 
• for your family.”

Mrs. Sam Kuehn, vice presi
dent, called the house to order. 
Mrs. Roy Ayers, who had charge 
of the opening exercise, called 
the roll by asking each member 
to tell the points o f interest they 
had enjoyed on their vacation 
trips.

The club voted to donate a dol

lar to the scholarship fund. Mrs. 
G. C. Wesley invited the club to 
come to their reunion grounds for 
a family social Saturday night, 
Sept. 7. The program on "Mental 
Health” will be given by Mr-. C. 
L. Adkins at the next meeting, 
Sept. 17, at 2:30 p. m. with Mrs 
Monroe Kareher as hostess.

The “ Treasury Cake" was 
brought by Mrs. Sam Kuehn, cut 
and served at 10c a slice to add 
to the dub treasury. The lady whit 
gets the slice with the “ button 
baked in it, brings the cake to 
the next meeting. Drinks were 
served with the cake to visitors, 
Mrs. R. E. Moore of Vernon. Mr-. 
Brown and Mrs. L. Kempt, and 
to 12 members.

The River Rhone in France is 
the swiftest in the world.

Birmingham is England’s second 
largest city.

THALIA H D CLUB
The Thalia Home Demonstra

tion Club met for the first fal 
! meeting Thursday, Sept. 5, in the 
school cafeteria. Mrs Ed Huskey 
p re s id e n t, presided. Roll call \m - 
answered with “ What Id  like t 
d o  Tn club next year,” by 11 mem
ber*. Minutes of last meeting were 
read and approved and the flowei 
fund was paid into by members 
who have missed previous meet
ings.

Mrs. Mary Brown, CIIDA, ga-e 
a report on yearbooks and the 
upholstery workshop to be «eUl 

I Sept. Ilk The dub voted to give 
to a scholarship for Oriental wo
men sponsored by Mrs. A. J-\ 
House. Mrs. Brown gave the pro-. 
gram on transfer of property, wills 
and deeds.

Mrs H. W. Gray, hostess, serv
ed pop and cookies to those pres-1 

! ent.
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BAKERY TO BE OPEN F i j i 1
The Beesinger Bakery will he open for b|t 

Friday morning. Some items may be ready Thu 
afternoon.

This is a new business for Crowell and 
anxious to tfive Crowell and this community a 
we feel they need and we are qualified to give

*t I

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Beesinger
East Side o f Square

8 & P W CLUB
The B. & I’ . \V Club met Sept. 

.' at t:..- home o f Miss Gust a Da- 
vis f a regular business session.

M -. Sally Archer, pesident, 
'■a- in charge of the discussion 

o f plans f«»r the new year, after 
w h -h- gave a report on the 
district planning meeting held in 
Verm n <ui August 12.

!t was announced that National 
3u-i • s and Professional Wo
men’ Week will be observed Sept. 
22 thi Sept 28.

The following member.- were 
present: Louise Fisch, Viola Big- 
,-ei staff. Inez Spencer, May Solo- 
•Mn, Sally Archer, Lottie Russeil, 

Mayme Lee Collin-, Ousts Davi- 
and Dorothy McClain.

FAMILY SOCIAL

A -m- ai wa- enjoyed with Mr. 
and Mrs G. C. Wesley by mom- 
• f the River-ide Home Dem
onstration Ciub at their reunion 
aiounds Saturday night. Sept. 7. 
The nr. ; played dominoes, while 
•he la in -ited. The vpung f o l k s  
t rough: their record player.

Wat'-i melon , cookies and drinks 
re '-.ed t Mr. and Mi.-. H.*n- 
Bi. . . Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ad- 

-.iri-. M ar.d Mrs G. M. Moore, 
Wanda a 1 Arlo- Moore, Mrs. 
Frank Dunr., Mrs. John S Ray, 
Mr-, .lame. Bov, , a,.<J Janie
Bower-.

ADELPHIAN CLUB
The Adelphian Clul) met at 

' :30 p. m.. Sept. 4 at the Club
House for its Hi -t fall meeting, 
u rg as its theme, “ Accept the
< hallenge.”

Mis# Dorothy Erwin, new pres- 
der.t, presided over the meeting..

The club collect was read by 
Mrs. L. E. Archer.

“ We Accept the Challenge” is 
tlie chosen theme of the Adelphian 
Club for it- programs in 11*57-58. 
According to the calendai com
mittee composed of Mesdame.- Lor- 
aine Carter. Bert Ekern and Bill 
McClain, the programs are de
signed to promote literary cultuie 
and intellectual growth of its 
member-. Assisted by the presi
dent. Mis- Erwin, the committee 
ha- planned pi gram- to empha
size dull ethics, travel, health, re
ligion, crafts, gift wrapping ideas, 
book reviews, pioneer life, art, 
Texas Day. niu.-ic, leadership, pub
lic affairs, family life and educa
tion.

Participants on the Wednesday 
program were Mis- Erwin who 
-poke on “ Club Ethics," and Mrs. 
John Raines used a- her subject, 
“ Coffee Time.”

Mesdanies Gordon Erwin and 
Clarence Garrett were hostes.-os 
for the afternoon meeting.

Wardens Fir.d 
Few Violations

Opening of the 1!*57 hunting 
by with a minimum

n r. r of violations, according 
P E. M. Sprott, director of law 
nt ’T'cenii nt of the Game and Fish 

< onimi.-.-ion:
“ Wardens reported wonderful 

coopera\ion from all over the 
•; /."ae, with the- opening of

tne sea-on Sunday afternoon of 
as; week," Mr. Sprott said.

He warned, however, wardens 
will begin to get strict on en
forcement of the license regula
tion Licenses now are available 
fr* t. all wardens, county clerk-, 
and niost -porting goods dealer-.

F C A R D  CITY H D CLUB
The Foard City Home Demon- 

'ration Club met at the Foard 
C:’ " recreation hall at 2 p. m. 
S nt. 3. with 7 member- and one 
visitor, Peggy Welch, present.

Kite I: membei ai;-v. red roll -ail 
with “ What Fd like for another 
y..-ar." Th pn- id- :it. Mrs. Glen
lone-, told about several club
memb. i visitit a the Vivian ciub 
for the u .■m.onstration on making

a of rear is m oil- for flower 
pots. X' ise who made the trip 
to Vivian were Mr- F. A. Tru- 
week, Mrs. E. V. Halbert, Mrs.
lone-, Mrs. V. A. Johnson,
Tom Callaway, Mrs. Harry 
week and daughters, Judy 
Joyce, Mrs. C. N. Barker,

Mrs. 
Tra- 
and 

Mrs.
Janie- Sandlir, and daughters, 
•iudy and Sherry.

Mrs. Join.- gave the demonstra
tion on dried plant- at last meet
ing. She told l.ow to dry them 
and color them foi table decora- 
ion.-. She al-o brought .-eve’ al 

-he hed gotten ir Mexico and had 
dried.

Next meeting will be Sept. 17 
at 7:30 p. m. and th” Home Dem
onstration Agent, Mrs. Mary D. 
Brown, will give the program on 

l “ Transfer of Property,”  on deeds 
| and wills. Anyone in the contniu- 
| nit; who interested i- invited 
j to at' end thi me tmg

HOME BUJLDLRS CIRCLE
The Home Builders Circle met 

Tuesday night at 7:30 in the 
church basement. Nine members 
were present.

Marjorite Ferguson brought an 
inspiring devotional, “ Christian 
Life and Service ”  Mr-. Hope A 1 
cock ■ n-'iu.d the meeting with a 
pi a; r and Mrs. Merl Monkres 
had the closing pray o Year books 
we e filled out and secret pals 
were drawn for the coming year.

Mi-. Clyde .Jam wa- welcomed 
as a new member

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency
G EN E RAL INSURANCE

Old Lino Legal Reserve
Cnmpnniee,

Temporary Office at 
Reaidence. Cell 173W.

SPECIALS Thursday Evening
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A S SO R T E D LARGE GLASSES

JAMS “J JELLIES 3 fw 89« FRESH MEATS
FOLDER'S LG. « OZ. JAR

IN S T A N T  CO FFEE
HY POWER

T A M A L E S 3 for
GIANT CANS

SUN SPI N RED HEART

OLEO ">• 19< I DOG FOOD 2 f« 29«

CHECK— TENDER

ROAST l- 4;
ARKANSAS

FRYERS lb 37

GLADIOLA —  I’ ound Cake, White and Yellow

C A K E  M IX
LADY BETTY— SWEET CHIP

P IC K LE S  
GLADIOLA B ISC U IT S

3  for s i n  b e e f
15 OZ. JAR

4  f«r 51*0 J O W L S lb-2
ea.

COMSTOCK— READY FOR PIES

A PPLES Full No. 2 Can 
C O R N  Our Darling

4  f w  $ i  oo
6  fw  $ i o o

CRISC0 85
FLOUR ■

FRESH BEEF

GROUND— FRESH

DRY SALT

FRESH VEGETABLI
IDAHO RUSSET in lb.

POTATOES k  4!
TOKAY

GRAPES H> 1
NO. 1

Y A M S  lb

PurAsnow 
25 Pound Bag

10 lb. bag

MELLORINE Fairmont s— All Flavors 
I ^ U o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

D&B Food Marke
CECIL DRIVER

W P. tho>

" * f

* y


